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mm, IN OPEN LETTER TO

, SAYS

former GovernortDcIarcs City
Treasurer Has Hfc Authority
to Borrow Pay-Ro- il Money
from Banks Fern Declines
to Make the Communication
Public

MCCARTHY SAYS THERE IS
A MISUNDERSTANDING

Treasurer Explains That War-
rants Are Cashed and Held
by Financial Institutions Un-

til Funds Are Forthcoming, 5
Per Cent Being Allowed

Drawing attention to what be says
is a disregard by City and County
Treasurer McCarthy In borrowing
money from local banks to tide over
municipal stringencies, Former Gov-
ernor George R. Carter today wrote
an open letter to Mayor, Fern, vigor-cusl- y

criticising the arrangement to
meet last Saturday's city pay-ro- ll and
vrevloaB arrangements of a similar';
kiad..

Tn the same letter Mr. Carter draws
"attention to the fact that last week he
found three county wagons busily en-- J

gaged in hauling dirt from a Pawaa
lot to fin a aide-alle- y, leading to the
home of Thomas J. Kennedy, recently
appointed road overseer. j ,

TThe man in the street would like ;

to hear an explanation of these things, ' ,r
ana he Is entitled to it from the public
officials," said Mr. Carter today:

The 'letter .follow? .

Hon. 'J. J. Fern, Mayor City and
. , County of Honolulu, City. .

'
, j

"Dear' Sir:; AVhen high public of--J

flctafs . refuse to do that which the
.

' law : provides for, they unconsciously
.

prepare the ground for a harvest of j ;

Kraft. . Tha UnA ( nf "diit - between '
right and wrong then becomes a mat- -

7 ter of individual opinion, and the low
er; public officials naturally begin to,

.do as they, please. . The testimony of
- eon victed, grafters rar ely shows up a .

man ;who deliberately intended to do
, wrong." .They aim nlr have lost their

sense of judgment and suddenly find' ;their ideas: differ trqm these ' of tb

V t:;N6w. I Ihink 1 aks
. hi .irreguiaruies . nas- - iiuie tuas.o

, kick over Iosse dutt. to; embeulement
; w, Its 'prosecutions and; a cltlien "who
is Indifferent does not . do his full .

duty, H ence these questions to you,
the official head of the city, and coun-
ty government ; --

Asks KzplanaUon
. can you, or those officials more
directly responsible, explain publicly ,

how the county 'treasurer all by hlm- -
4

self can quietly , borrow money from
Ihe banks, as stated In the local.
lress. in the face of the fact that in
consirucung ; our couni? goveromeui
no such power was granted?

: "The bank may conceive It evidence
uf local patriotism to 'help the county
tut for a consideration, or its attor-
ney "may give a favorable legal opin-
ion, which differs from that of other
attorneys. But the fact remains that

. the r county ' ' has no powers beyond
those given by the people, and as the

eopHJ. usuiuiy .f iiesire 10 mow an
about their 7own affairs so they pro-

vided In detail Just what they wanted
done when there "was no cash in the
treasury, oee o. u. aci m.
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f: t bete, former Goternrr (Seorgei
JL (rier, writei'nn'open Iet
tcr to the mayor, asking number
of pertinent on city ad
ministration. Below. Mayor J. J.
Fern, admits receiving the
letter bat refuses to it pub-H- e,

statin? that be needs time for
consideration of the

RACES ARE HELD

Kalanianaole
When He to Trim

Craft's
In tribute to King Kalakaua,

prince readily agreed, but his pener-- J

to rival cost him the race, for
Hall's boat thon passed his own entry
and finished first. The judges, iii
their report, said that hereafter
one but will be allowed

decide on the handling of boa:s.
yachts finished in the

following order owners:
First. William second. Prince

third. Alex Smith;
fourth. H Friday: fifth. Kkela

The.paina at prince's home last
aurnay rvenina was

and In addition to
the few invited guest's were
preser.t Commemorative (song? were

and
club held a business session.

of the the prince presided.

Returning to Kauai mis evening,
the steamer Hall uill rarrv a

ecs. 83-10- 4. ibee sections quotea ie-(i- maje monarch of Hawaii, the Hui
Jow.) I Moku Uilii,-- or Yacht Club,

Do those make other arrange-- , Saturday eld the annual
mente for. financing the county thin in harbor that have made pictur-thei- r

disapproval of the plan provided egqUe history for more than 20 years,
justification for setting it as'.de? Yesterdav was the 77th anniversary of

are so accustomed to condone tn6 bin ot Kalakaua and was quietly
offenses that 1 presume would hut widely observed throughout the
think it unfair to appeal to the courts. ' i6ian(js
and on decision the I

The yacht races on the harbor and a
banks lose these advances even if j,aina (feast) at the home of Prince
there was no misuse of the money. I Kalanianaole in the evening, at which

"Again, how can we expect subordi- - the prince was a hospitable host,
and minor offic'als to fully do,made up the eVeuls of the dav locauv.

their duty regardless of their own The raceg between the but
opinion when they see certain bank- -

swift-scuddin- g vachts on the harbor
ers and the city treasurer get around a larpr crt W(j cf to
the plain intent of the county act? water front There ere eight
How About This? contestants, including the princV. and

"And finally, can you tell me why tne race wag verv interesting Under
vhen three county wagons, six county tne strict ruIf!B adopted bv the
mules, and three drivers (whose tno competitors not touch
names I have) are engaged in hauling l;ai?s tj,0 .jtt!e got off
dirt to fill a little sde alley off Ena fhe crurss. which was a six-la'- )

road, which leads into the rep.r cf we jus;,j(, .le harbor
the asslstabt county road supcrin- - Delegate K-h- ios vacht. made bv
tendent's residence: W hy. I ask. himself last week, was hardlv d

they dump any of that lHt it proved to bo a" verv
the yard of that cour.ty ctficial? Pteedy contestant and as prince

And why. should the superintendent js a Paii0r. he had sails well
of the stable at Kakaako give crv trimmed and his entrv led for five

to a water-car-t driver iapS. On the lap" William Hali.
there is no needed by a (i0j;r ecKj saw lnat nis yacht
sending him out to spread the dirt xsas mailing badly and asked permis-aroun- d

the other official's bad; gjon of Kuhio to trim the sails The
and the insignificant alley: 10 tne
man m tne street these transactions
seem odd and if is a
lory explanation, he needs it. Surely
these instances do not Illustrate the
kind of administration the
party promised the voters. Nor dp
they inspire confidence?

"Very sincerely yours.
"G. R. CARTER "
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JOHN HUE1T

DISCHARGED BY

SHERIFF JARRETT

Move for Reinstatement Will
Be Made Before Civil Serv-

ice Commission Tomorrow

riPLIT DonillCITC m DCNun I rnUlYlloto IU DC
LONfi AND RITTFR f)NF

. .
ki D...i.i:t.j in- --
WCyiU UldiyCJ DiUldlliy Vdb

Administered When He (the
Mnrn lAoo i o,.ilK,icyu iiaa uaniunj

UTUnK

In line with Sheriff Jarrett's pro- -

gram, as outlined in the Star-nulleti- n

Saturday,Detecfive John R. Kellett was
discharged this morning. A fight will

j be made tomorrow morning before the
civil service commis!on for his imme
diate reinstatement. With Deputy

'Attorney-genera- l Arthur G. Smith on
one side, supporting the action of the
removing authority, and E. C. Peters
on the other, with a defense which
may carry with it sensational charges
Involving several officers cf the police
department wiio are expected to give
evidence against Kellett, the fight may
be long and bitter.

Aside from its deciding whether the
alleged causes are or are not sufficient
to warran; the discharge,' of Kellett.
the hearing tomorrow may be the ba- -

sis of a test suit on the powers of the
commission. Neither of the attorneys
in the case, however, has raised the
point or the commission's Jurisdiction ThOrOLinh IS 'Be-thu- s

far. and neither of thm has lntl-- 1

mated that he will.
The commissioners are known to be

willing for such a test case to be in-

stituted. They wish tlie act of the
legislature which created their body
to be interpreted. If any plan is under
way for such a suit to be started, it
will no doubt be made' known follow-
ing the hearing tomorrow. For by
submitting to whatever order the com-
mission may make, the parties will
no doubt be deemed to have waived
any " objections to the authority, as-
sumed or real, of the commission.

keuett is confident that pe will be
reinstated.,
s i ue ajeaxuiK- - louwrrow inu oexm
'hrclrtind will take place In the

cnamoer oi tne supervisors, a great .onel pennon, commanding the Z5th,
deal of interest is showa in the case,, to make an investigation. It devel-an- d

Kellett's confidence that he will. oped that the regimental commander
ne able to succeed in disproving ev--
ery charge against him is also voiced
by many of bis friends. Peters has
gone thoroughly into the case, and j

while not making the defense know at
this time, he is also confident of sue-- 1

ceM- -

mere are three different cnarges
against Kellett. The first one alleges
his brutal treatment of four prison-
ers, the second that he is wearing a
watch and ring belonging to a prison-
er, and the final one accuses him of
taking' evidence money from about a
dozen games. The amounts of the
money alleged to have been taken by
him from gambling games range from
one dollar to about $15.

One of the complainants against
of th

17-- 11 --ii a l m l 1 1. i- - Iuu uie ucurc oi urutaiuy
Clarence Robinson, a who has

jfigured with remarkable frequency in
police court proceedings. The negro
has made a statement to Deputy At- -
torney-generalSmi- th setting forth that'

(Continued on page two)

JOHllSESAYS

BIG ISLAND VOTE !

BEGINS TO SPLIT

Thinks Non-Partisansh- ip Like-
ly to Become Feature of the

Next Campaign

John H. prominent Republi-
can end generally regarded as an im-pu- r

ant cog in the workings of the
"invisible government" in Honolulu

voters of the Big are talking
non-parisa- r. strongly and
earnestly.

is hot on Hawaii and
everybody anxious to know what
the developments be under the
new primary sam wise mis
morning. 1 ne general .opinion seems

new project Waimea
trict. "A number of are

live the some
are living houses

put up and we have about
acres land The

cold and rainy,
held back work tp some

tiuugc vuupci UUOll

ll'VC&UydUUIi

ivot Resigned, tie
Cables to His Son

Meeting to. Indorse Successor
Will Now Probably Not

Be Held

! Circuit Judge Henry K. Cooper
net res.p:ned frm the

I Anccrdinply it is likclv that a
meeting cf the Bar Aswc;at"on
for tomorrow afteriuon to discuss the
'ndoraing cf successor to Judge
Cooper will net be held.

Alfred I). Cooper, the judges sou.
mcrnins received a --cablegram

th1 settled the iuetjcn which arosety "Her it was reported here
from Washington that the had
fiied his resignation with the attorney- -

general. Alfred Cooper cabled bis
father as follows last Friday:

"Haveou rea?"This morning he received the fol- -

lowing cablegram from Judge Cooper
at San Francisco

No. Sail Sonoma.'. -- -

And this is naturally vtaken au
thcritative.

OEHFiSTi
SAY NO REPORT

MADE TO DEFT

. ing Made of Alleged Assault
Soldier Arrested

A soldier of the 25th infantry,
whose name is withheld on the chance
that .he has no connection with the
affair, this morning arrested on
suspicion of being:, one of the men im
plicated in the alleged criminal as
sault en a respectable Japanese wo-
man a few night ago, and the beat-ing-u- p

of the husband when he tried
to interfere. Although no report of

.the affair has ben made to army
headquarters, General Funston, act- -

ice on tne nuDUao .ccotrnta xne
affair, th.is morning instructed Col- -

had already taken the , necessary
steps, and the result, the suspect
was apprehended before noon today,

"if this matter had been reported
promptly to this office, there would
have been little chance of the men
escaping, if they were guilty." said
(jpnorai Ftmston tht morning "It
would have been extremely difficult to
trace such an act to a white soldier,
because there are so many different
organizations, but when a colored sol-
dier accused the investigation nar-
rows down to a single regiment, and
If the report is made promptly. is
comparatively easy to trace move-
ments of the men on pass. Aftpr sew
eral days have gone by It is much
more difficult. I regret exceedingly

alleged assault promptly, that ,we
,,m h ,,r0r of tha r.Vht

f ,t..
.. . ....- - llmMPrir lo

INVESTIGATING CASE
ALLEGED ASSAULT

Captain of Detectives McDuffie is
investfgatine this afternoon the case
of Mrs. K. Hashimoto of Iwilei road.
a Japanese woman who i3 said to
bave been assaulted. is con-- (

siderable on the facts of the
lease, and order to get to the bot- -

tem of it, McDuffie has up the
investigation personally.

According the first report, the
woman was attacked by United States
soldiers, who entered her house, and.
according to a Japanese newspaper,
the woman was cruelly treated. No
leport of the affair has been made to
the police, it was stated today.

The police profess to have learned
today through Japanese sources that
the woman has declaretHthat she was
not criminally assaulted by the invad-
ers Mrs. Hashimtot is said have

. .i i i l i

WHITE MEN TAKEN
M'DUFFIE IN RAID ON
SATURDAY NIGHT GAME

The muffled click of poker
aitrac eu tne attention 01 captain or

pasteboards
In calling tfle case at district court

this morning but two defendants ap-
peared for trial. Bail to the amount
of $10 was as forfeited for
the absentees. The man accused, of
running the game was fined $15, the
flther defendant $5,

la.fhnt thta nfflo wa tint nnttfloH
negro

Wise,

as A. 1. V. Atkinson and other Bull ,fuuu"ru luc,,'u""; ,,Bueu
Mooser call it- -is in Honolulu after.' three whie soldiers, who grabbed

and engaged m a scufflea long stav at his homestead on Ha-he- r

' bein8 ejected from the premises.i And John Wisp savs that th
Island

politics

"Politics
is

will
law,

has

called

this

the

OF

BY

to bt that party organizations are go-- Detectives McDuffie and three officers
ing to uffer, and it looks very much in passing along Richards street last
as thougn the non partisan idea is. Saturday night. Before leaving the
going to be popular. There is dis- - locality, the minions of the law

with both the Republican duced nine alleged players of the na-an- d

Democratic parties on the Big tional game to accompany them to
Island." (the police station.

Wise says that Delegate Kuhio is The lair of the festive tiger, was
strong on Hawaii. "He has plenty of located in the quarters formerly occu-rir-

supporters up there, but there is pied by the once renowned "Phoney"
no doubt that Link McC'andless will Davis. Five white men, two colored
again be a candidate who must be soldiers and two Porto Ricans were
reckoned with." caught in the endeavor to woo fickle

Wise is engaged homes.eading fortune with the assistance of the
on a in the dis

large families
going to on land and

there now. The are
being 70

of ploughed. weather
has been which has

extent."

hcncli.

a

jurist

as

was

or

as

is

It

so

There
doubt
in

taken

to

to

chips

declared

before

in
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II AGAINST

POLICE FORCE

Mrs. Angus McDonald, Left
Destitute, . Ret uses to Allow

Creditors on Premises

MOTHER CARES FOR HER
TWO LITTLE CHILDREN

Minions of Law Guard House
but Wife of Missinq Man

Wi;; Not Give Up Fight

Forced to sit continually behind
locked doors in order to prevent the
law from stepping in and taking from
above the heads of herself and her
two little boys the house with its fur-

niture which, she claims, rightfully be
longs to her, and rendered practically
destitute through being unable to se
cure funds from any source, Mrs. An
gus McDonald, wife of the former

(

local contractor who some months
ago went to the mainland and left
behind him several angry creditors.
ihis morning told to the Star-Bulleti- n

the story of how. as she expressed it..
&ne nas oeen "snameruuy treated oy
her husband's creditors and other
persons."

. When Angus McDonald left the ter
ritory about the first of the year.
the, story soon came out that he had
gone to escape a number of creditors
who were pressing him fpr money;
but the tale did not carry the story
of the wife and two boys whom he
left behind with barely enough money
to carry them six months and with no
promise of keeping them supplied
with moneyr Rumors of Mrs. McDon-
ald's alleged destitution were heard
for this first time this morning and a
representative of the Star-Bulleti- n

calling upon her, found her sitting In
the parlor of her home on Beretania
and Piikol streets with the'. doors
locked ; to prevent, she said after
wards, the representatives df. the law
coming in and taking her house and
furniture to satisfy her husband's
creditors. ; 4
Destitute Womarv Tel la Stery,- -

"There is little to tell, exceptHhat
1 andatywMoy havebeham4
fdlly treated by my huBd'I tmii--

tors and other persons,!; said.vMrs.
McDonald. The two little boy sV one
of whom attends-- school," Sat j near
their motheV, and when . the mother
mentioned the question as to whether
the house was policed, the Youngest
ran to the door, looked out. for --a mo
ment, and then called back "There is
a policeman out In front of the house
now." Mrs. McDonald then told her
fitory:

"When my husband went away I
had very little money, and I was told
by a painter and contractor who was
a friend of ours, that there was $600

(Continued on page four)

RAILROADING
J

LATEST CHARGE

AGAINST HALSEY

'Nigger in Woodpile' in Beri
ben Case is Contention of

Attorney Lightfoot

Attorney Joseph Lightfoot has
been given until 10 o'clock next Wed
nesday morning to produce evidence
in federal court supporting the affl
davit he filed last week in the habeas
corpus case of Masuichi Tanaka, In
which he averred the Japanese was
held at the federal immigration office
without medical treatment, though
the attorney was convinced the man
was suffering from beriberi.

Pleading before the court this
morning for an order for the man's
examination by an independent physi
cian. Attorney Lightfoot added to his
sensational charge of last week by
declaring the immigration officials
had already made one abortive at
tempt to ship Tanaka-bac- k to Japan,
and that he. Lightfoot, believed there
wn6 a "nigger in the wpodpiie," some
mysterious motive not yet divined by
ii.m, back of the immigration depart
ment's general action in the Tanaka
affair.

The attorney asserted that Inimi
gration Inspector Richard L. Halsey
some time ago assured Tanaka's
counsel that a cer'ain expected order
from headquarters at Washington
had not arrived, and that when it4id
come he would so notify Lightfoot.
Late the same day the attorney stat-
ed, he learned that an outgoing
steamer bound for the Orient bore
Tanaka. By some quick work he
said he had reached the vessel and
succeeded in removing the Japanese.
bringing him back to Honolulu. He
said the order from Washington had
come that day, probably after Halsey
had discussed the matter with him,
and that the inspector had tried to
"railroad" the Japanese out of the
country.

Judge demons said there was
some doubt in his mind as to his au-
thority to order a medical examina-
tion of the prisoner. He accordingly
called for further evidence tending to
sustain LightfooVf contentlony t .'

.

...
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POi OUT CSiiilliERTfl
TfllES TO FOfffil

Warnings of U. S. and German Embassies Send Residents
Hurrying to Seaports Slaughter of Federal Prisoners
at Juarez Denied by Carranza, Though Report of Execu
tions Is Confirmed

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Nov. 17. --In terrified expectation of scenes
of riot and murderous disorder worse than anything In the past, Ameri-

cans and foreigners of all kinds are In general and wholesale exodus front'
the capital and are hurrying te the seaports to embark for haven abroad. -

Hulrta Tries to Recruit a .Congress -
' v

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Noy 17. OlcUtor Huerta today continued hfa
efforts to organlie a new congress, but f far from succeeding. . His action
is taken in disregard 'of Special Envoy Llnd'a warnings and an early asv-eran- ce

of diplomatic relations la now predicted. ' - -

The American embassy staff It readV.to leave at a moment's notice. ;N

Wilson Remains Calm and Confident . ,
" ; rffiWASHINGTON, D. Cw Nov. 17. President Wilson remains calmly con-fide- nt

that a peaceful aolution pf the harassing Msxlcan problem la possi- -

ble and that the elimination of Huerta Is certain." ::

Prisoners Executed at Juarez v ' "
EL PASO, Texas, Nov; 17 Since Juarez was captured by the ' Con- -,

stltutionallsta last week there have been 11 executions of federal prison-er-a,

according to the admission of ftie rebelsv '.but Americans at. Juartx say
that the number of those .executed I a really 2J. ! - c ;- s: ..

Carranza Denies .Wanton Slaughter - ryi-- : -- -
! NOOALES, Mexico, Nov. 17 Can. Venustlano Carraraa, leader of the

Constitutionalists, today denied that there Ja wanton slaughter of prison--;
ers at Juarez. He says .that, the executions there are probably reprisals. .

Ke absolutely denies that he Issued specific Instructions for the killings.

Beet garJMen"Sa Gane Sugar

: - 'l.MoclaUd-Pre- Cablel.
CHICAGO, HU Nov. 17-T- he annual meeting of the Beet Sugar Man-- ,

ufacturersl; Association, which: Is in session here, today developed a stats-me- nt

that the beet sugar men" Will be unable, to competawlth the cans su-

gar Interests after 1918,; when sugar goes on the free listv according to,
the new Urlff J)J1I; One delegate to the contention ias declared that
000,000 of capital must seekfnewemployment.wlthln a :ya.r. .'J. "l-- ;

x'- .V- - a.

turnw Bulgaria,

AjwoclatM

MM

Defeated
--WavReabdite

COBURG, Saxe-Cobur- g, Nov." 17-- Czar of Bulgaria Is hert'ln
retirement, and his abdication from the Bulgarian throne. i probable. In

that case. Crown Princ,, Boris will succeed him. Ferdinand has, been made.;
the subject of. bitter attack since the" Bulgarian war against the ether AI-- .

liea failed. .. v .. v,.;; .'iH . s:

A. A U.

In

,Ferdinand

Elect
CAsclated-.Pre8''Citble- l

" ' ::-.9i'r,x:- .

NEW YORK, N. Y, Nov. 17. John Elliott of San Francisco, a well
known sportsman of the Pacific coasV 'waa today erected ylce-preaide-nt of

'the Amateur Athletic Union. . 7
:

. . - "1.': .)'
WALTZ ME AROUND ;

fAsiiociaUd Fttum Cable .t;'
BERLIN, Germany, Nov. 17 The kaiser has forbidden army or

officers from dancing the tango, one-ste- p or two-ste- p, or vjsltina,. wnr ;
any of these dances are practised.

nnur i nn nnrnTT
dUTtAltdrai

IN ONE-COMPAN-

Y

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
SCHOKIELD BARRACKS, Nov. 17.

First Sergeant Robert T. Flint, com-

pany E, 25th infantry, was placed on
the retired Us here last week on the
completion of 30 years' service, all of
which time had been spent in the
same company, and the service was
continuous, he having on
ihe day following the date of his dis-

charge on the completion of two five-ye- ar

and four three-yea- r enlistment
periods. He had nearly completed his
seventh enlistment when the receipt
cf the war department order placed
him on the retired list of the army.
Sergeant Flint's service began on No-

vember 24, 1888. He was promoted
to the grade of corporal on November
23, 1892, was sergeant and quarter-
master sergeant from January 23,
189.", to January 17, 1913 .and was first
sergeant of his company to the day of
his retirement. The retirement of
this splendid old soldier, who is of a
type now fast disappearing from the
ranks of the army, has been made th
occasion of the publication or two
very complimentary orders ,on Issued
by his company and one by his regi-
mental commander. The former order
appears below:

Schofleld Barracks, H. T.
Company E, 23th Infantry.

Special Orders No. 14.
1. Special orders No. 244. dated war

department. Washington. October 18,
1913. has this date placed First Ser
geant Robert T. Flint on the retired
list.

Sergeant Flint's services in the h

infantry has been so uniformly excel-
lent that he deserves and receives
the admiration and respect from bis
comrades. He is a veteran of the last
Indian war prior to 1S98, and was a
participant in the desperate combat

Prtss CSbleJ
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Attorney McBride
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KeMohaSaMy
I Special Star-Bullet- in Wlrelciwl

HILO, Nov. 17. Attorney Claudius
McBride today as'xed fpr a writ of
mandamus ordering the eounty audi-- ;
tor to Issue warrants for 75-pe- r cent."
of John Kealoha's salary for the past;
four months, amounting to $150 which'
amount is at present held up under "
garnishes action.. Special Proascutor
Robert W. Breckons' will respond to
the request tomorrow' morning.. Nor-
man K. Lyman was arraigned and '

passed for plea pending 'the arrival ef
his attorney, Frank E. Thompson, who
is expected in Hilo next Monday. 8sn--:.

tence in the case of David Mattoon'
was passed for one week. --

. ;' " .

JAPANESE AVIATOR :

MAKES NIGHT FLIGHT; ;

(Special cable to the Nippu Jljil
TOKIO. Japan. November 17.

Lieutenant Sakamoto, a member ot
the aviation corpa of the Japanese
army, made a successful flight at. 3 rr
o'clock last night at the Nagoya avi-- .'

ation field, hl3 performance being
nested by thousands of .persons.-- .

Searchlights were played on the 4tfJ-- , ;

atcr and he remained in the air for :.

some time. It ;was the first successful ;
night flight ever made here. 'K:

mm :'

A meeting of the" Hawaii National
Democratic. League will be be! dtbls
evening at 7:30. The meeting: will be 7 ,

eld in the office of Attorney Joseph 4 - '
LightiQot. Kapiolanl building. Thja :
purpose of the meeting la to appoint
a committee to wait upon . Jeff ,

Me--
t arn, the new United States district 7
attorney, when he arrives here. A
oiscusslon i expected on the ques,;?-.- "

tion of L. E. Phikharc'ti confirmatloa
as governor. ' ; -

' '?

On the ground of y.

Grnhe today was granted a divorce de--'.
cree from John Grubef by Judge ."

neyr ;
. , &fr?3?t?jPXi '

t Judge . Whitney this morning . ap--point-

J.TX Marquez ,'uTiri!:n c!
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. . The newly purchased steamer Selyo
llaru, operated by the Toyo Kisen

'Kalsha in the Central and South
American service, which vessel sailed

7i from Honolulu and HHo some days
? ago. Is ' stated to have met with a

" collision at Yokohama before sailing
"'Tor the Hawaiian Islands.

The. vessel's bottom was given a

. Vhlle eome damage was done it was
decided to dispatch the steamer on
the regular run, while arrangements

be made to vessel Unties to the trans-Pacifi- c

some fast Victo--

, ; me tseiyo iaru ana the new NiDDin
Kalsha steamer Kamo Maru

ran. afoul of each other Inside the
-- Yokohama breakwater. The Seiyo nad
.been undergoing ; her trials
tory ta taking ner. place in ihe trans-PaciUc.-sm- ea

The Selyo larn was
aent to Tokio bay on a trial' ran and
in returning and entering the fcafbor.
of Yokohama with the Kamo

which had been moored to a
buoy: i. ; . ! .

I Before aallbg. from " Hilo the Seiyo
3Iaru as discharged, of , 750 - of

.: .cargo., , .

the Far East a report Is current
-- to ; the effect that an amalgamation
"between the Nippon Yusen Kalsha

m a. i mmt v mma Ttne oyo ausen tutiana , is
templated,: tnougn tne ; of.'

both concern deny any, arrange -
ment of the kind is nnder-eonsider- a-

tlon., . This . news was brought .to the :
eoast.by .tjie. steamship AJax from the

k Orient. Vi V. i. .
' ' '

'
Sampan Safe "at'PuKoo., '

.
. . " . . . .

&b wen as nroopner. was mrirpfi 1m
cfar ;out: to sea by- - the : Inter-Islan- d

steanler, MIkahala and .was brought to
a safe anchorage at'Pukoo.. Six men
and a; woman were aboard the craft
which Jud become disabled. The' Mfc
Jcahala- - took a line from the 1

fishing boat", The crew, had been,
the mercy of the elements for a num- -

btr, ;ofj hours when., relief appeared.

be a jcause of. a delay, in arrival bf the
Taciflc Mall liner Nile from Hong- -

Kong the way or Japan. . This ves-
sel la reported . to have sailed two
daya late fr6m Yokohama. The liner

CHRISTMAS M A I L S IN 8
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DEPARTING FROM. HONOLULU M
J v Per Matson Navigation steamer 8
S; Wllhelmlna, sailing . Dec. 3. Ar-- S

rive San Francisco Dec 9; New.K
York 13; London Dec 19.

a : Per ,U,S.A.T.. Logan, BaillnslM
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M " Per. NiDnon Mani. ar- - S
riviwr Dec 17. London 6

ft Dec 1; York, Dec. 7; San M
U Francisco Dec K

w. riving uec.-zz- . leaving ixnaon
K Dec. 6; York, Dec 12; San R
& Francisco, Dec. 16. -- S
5 Per Matson Navigation steamer X
Sf Wllhelmlna, arrhing Dec. 23. B

W York, Dec 13; San Francisco
Dec

--Per; P. M. - steamer Mongolia,?!
M arrlvine Dec 24. Lon-5- 1

don: Dec ; Ae w . Yark. Dec, 14 ; JS t
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For Three Nights
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Having made better than 19 knots
on the last voyage from the Orient
to immh Columbia, the new Canadian Mail uner sioeria is on us section of the Maui coast line fc

liner Empress Of Asia Is said way from Coast to Honolulu, it is'mained uncharted. It is finishing up
to have her previous records thought, will prevent Miss Mlnja Yo-jth- ls Important work that will occupy
into smithereens. Despite the pre-'nek- o, a daring Japanese lady who has the time and attention of the Patter
vailing strong head winds, sleet and perfected her two years' course of in- -, g'g men during next few months.
sndw encountered, the new leviathan j strucuon as an aviator, irom attempt -

wag --driven through the heavy seas at.lng a flight from deck of that -

"m dock the upon! hold rec-retur- n

to Japan months. ord for passages between

vYusen

prepara;

collided:
Marn,

tons
Oriental

con
director!

that

disabled
at

oy"

Dec:

York,

Pacific
sUu sailing

T.K.Kl
Leaving

New
11.

New

17.

Leaving

smashed

lot the. crack Atlantic liners
I The Asia Is a sister ship of the
Empress of Russia, which so far con

rla and Vanconver and Yokohama
Until these new liners made their

appearance, ,the trim little yacht-lik- e

Empress of China and Empress of
Japan were considered the fast trav- -

Ter. In northern Pnelfic waters. The
iapan and the China were credited
with-coverin- the voyage from Van
couver to Hongkong in 19 days. Steam-
ing across to Yokohama in a trifle
more than 10 days, very little time
waa wasted In the transfer of malls
and; the. removal of freight at Kobe,
Nagasaki and "Shanghai.- -

-- The Asia on .her last voyage cov-

ered SO miles In three nours and 50
minutes.

PASSENGERS TO ABBIYE X
Per. str. MIkahala, 'from Maul and

Molokai ports, November 16. O. P.
Wilder, Mrs. Chung Tung and Infant,
Father Philip and 14 deck passengers.

Per str. Kinau from Kauai ports.
November 16. Miss O. M. Sill, In Pal,
Mrs. Kam Lul, Miss Look Sam, MasteT
Ah Kong, J. A. R. Vlerra. Mrs. Sato,
Chang Hon. H. H. Akana, Dr. Glaysey-er- ,

T. 'V. King, Mrs. T. V. King. Miss
A. Newbegin, Mrs. J. Machado, R. J.
Baker, 'Ah Sng, Mrs. D. Stuart Miss
Stuart, J P, Mendlola, A. E. Ewift,
W. D. McBryde, Y. Yoshlmoto, Mr.
BImnle. Mr. Irwin. Tom Ming. Mrs.
Ming; . Albert Horner; A. Oartley,

. Gay. tt. W. T. Pnrvis, M. A.
Gonsalves. C. W. 3pltt, Father Her-ma- n,

E.- - E. Mahlum C. B. Ripley,
and 42 deck passengers.

PASSEKGECS BOOKED.

Per str. Claudlne for Maui ports,
Nov. 17. E. Glesecke, M. A. Nicoll, j

A. q. Betts, Miss s. starKweatner, s
T. Short

IS
Per str. Klnau for Kauai ports,

Nov. 18. B. D. Baldwin and wife, A.
S. Wilcox and wife, D. B. Murdoch
and wife and Infant, Mrs. E. D. Bald-
win, W. T. Chong, Miss T. Ouye, T.
C. Johnson Tind "wif e. Master Penhal-low- ,

Mrs. H. B., PenhallOw, John Wa-teThous- e,

John Guild, R. W. T.Purvls,
J. D. Dougherty, K. Rondahl, A. Mc-
Bryde, D. W. McBryde

Per str. MIkahala, for Maui, Molo-ka- i
and Lanai ports, November IS. --

Mr.', and Mrs, R. B. Riethow.
Per ttr. KHauea for . Hllo' and way

ports, NoV. 19. J. H. Wise, F. G.
Kraus, Mrs.M. J. Peale, Miss D. V.
Brlggs,' Mrs. A. McKenzle, T. J.
Heney, Capt. Howe, Master Barrere,
M. F. M. Barrere, MissE..M. Simp-
son." Mr. anf !Mrs. A. Mason, A. Gart-le- y

and 'Faii-chlld- .
,

Per strAV. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
November 20A. R. Trophagen, B.
on Damm.

ABETTED

Sunday, November 16.
Hawaii ports Wailele, str.. a. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.. a. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., a. m.

v Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, str., a. m.

Maul ports-CIaudi- ne, str., a. m.
Puget Sound Patterson, U. S. G. S.

S., m.--t ' .p. v ' -

Day Races. 3

HONOLULU STAB-pUItLETIJ- f. IIQXPAY, NOV. i;

AVIATOR MAY

MAKE FLIGHT HERE

Strong gales now prevailing, off the
islands, through which the Pacific;

steaming
the

the

the ?es

Charles

sel to Honolulu, specially con- - command of the Patterson. The ves-struct-

hydroaeroplane. Bpi MDected riormrt for Mawi tn--
The girl said to have attended the

Curtlss school and become exceeding
ly proficient in the manipulation of
flying machine.

Miss Yoneko, who reported
turning to her country in the Siberia,
is declared be the first Japanese
woman to have taken to aviation as
profession. The machine which ehe
nas purcnasea ana tailing japan.

8aIa t0 be available for both land
and water, and has speed of approx
imately seventy miles an hour

proposition was spoken of today
to endeavor to arrange for series of
exhibitions in this city. The details
of the .matter are yet to be settled

Heavy swells are reported as hav-
ing delayed the steamer Mauna Loa
some hours in crossing the Hawaii
channel The vessel was bound for
windward Hawaii ports. The Mauna
Loa due to return to the port on
Friday morning.

The Siberia, from San Francisco,
will not get away for the Far East
before tdmorrow morning, according
to present indications. The vessel
will be supplied 'with quantity of
bunker coal.

t PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per str. Claudlne, from Maul ports:
K. H. Earhart, C. S. Forgey, R. B;
Parker, Geo. Humphrey, H. G. Plum-mer- ,

F. R. Tracey, Sam Kaaukeni,
Mrs. E. Wilson, D. Hurst, R. New.
ton, W. J. CoelhO, Mrs' W. Nunes,
K. Sing; 24 deck.

Swells Sweep Maui Coast
Heavy swells swept the coast of

Maul, according to report brought to
this city with the return of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudlne. This vessel
brought small general cargo and
score of cabin passengers. The Clau-Qin- e

is listed for dispatch to the Val-
ley island at o'clock this evening.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Monday, Nov. 17.
YOKOHAMA Arrived, November 16.

S. S. Shinyo Maru, hence November

Arrived, November 16, S. S. Ko-
rea, hence November

Sailed, November 17, S. S. Nippon
Maru, for Honolulu.

MUKL1TEO Sailed, November 16,
Schooner" Melrose, for Honolulu.

PORT SAN LUIS Arrived, Novem-
ber 15, S. S. Santa Maria, hence
November

Sailed, November 16, S. S. Santa
Marian for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. No-

vember 17, m.. S. S. Manchuria,
Hence November 11.

Aerogram.
S. S. SIBERIA arrives off port about

4:30 m. today.

TRANSFER

Co.,
Nuuami and 'Oum atraa

, RING UP-246- 4: LORRIN K. SMITH
FURNITURE AND lANO MOVING SPECIALTY.
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i waters surrounding the water of Maui i"

under the direction cf the faked
States coast and geodetic survey de--

T'artmrnt. the survey steamer Patter- -

sen. which visited the islands about
a year ago. returned to Honolulu on

! Sunday afternoon and still rides at
anchor off the harbor.

I Sailing from Unalaska on October
31. the little vessel met a variety of
weather conditions on the 16-da- y voy-
age. Strong ga!e and heavy seas
were encountered as the Patterson-- ap-
proached the Islands. When the offi
cers in tne U. S. coast and eeodetic
gUrrey steamer left here shortly after
the first of the rear, a considerable

1 captain G. B. Miller, who was in
.charge tne former expedition, is In

, - - i
day, following the taking on of coal
and a quantity of provisions. It Is
possible that the vessel may not enter
the harbor, but receive her supplies
by launches and lighters.

FEDERAL INCOME
TAX DECLARATION

f

One error of importance enough to
be corrected is made in the Interview .

with? i--. I. Spalding on Saturday re- '

gardlng the relations of banks to the
federal Income tax.

Where it waj stated that the owner
of a bond coupon presented at a bank
for payment or deposit must declare
that he "does not now claim, with
respect to the income represented by
the interest, the benefit of a deduc- -

t!on,M etc, it should have been that
he "does or does not now claim." etc.,
the affirmative or the negative being
used, according to which the owner
wishes to declare. As printed, the
passage would Indicate that the certi- -

flcate is required only where the own--

er does not claim this exemption. The
wofd "now" is a safeguard to the
owner, as at the time of certifying he
may not know what dividends are
comfag to him. . j

"

JURY OF PHYSICIANS
ppir.UTQ nicPACci

Renal Comoound before
giving

Ask pamphlet write
Francisco.

Gramid

Wednesday,

(Continued from page one)

be was set by Kellett and
roughly handled
nal touch to his statement, to make It
doubly clear that the officer was not
Justmed in intimidating or beating
nim' Clarence says that on the occa- -
sion of the arrest he mentions he was
only "lawfully drunk."

An appeal will be taken . from the
order of discharge at once and it will
be upon this that the hearing will be
held tomorrow.

Tbe employes of the Trent Trust
Company spent the week-en- d at Ka- -

neohe the guests of H. L. Kerr,
leaving Honolulu Saturday afternoon
and returning early last night Al
though rained to some extent, this
did not dampen the ardor of those
who participated, and a good time
was had by all. Swimming and boat-
ing indulged in, while stunts and
phonograph music "served to make the
remaining time pleasantly.

SENATOR A. J. WIRTZ: The
civil service commission certainly
does not wish its jurisdiction to be a
matter of dispute and in case the su-
pervisors accept the opinion of .the
deputy city attorney, the case is
to be carried into court and a decision
reached I want to thank the Star--
Bulletin for its clear statement of
matter last Saturday and he support
we have received from the paper,

f& r Nile, from
itne orient en route for San Francls- -
co, Is expected to sail for the Coost on
Thursday. . This Vessel was two days
late In departing from Yokohama,
Weather conditions are not believed
favorable for the Nile making up any
lost time on the- - long voyage across
the Pacific. The Nile will be given
the next mall to the mainland.

IBB

Siberia in Before 6 This Evening. .

The Pacific. Mall liner from
San Francisco, with number of pas--
sengers and a. late mail, is expected
to reach a berth at Alakea wharf be--
fore 6 o'cIock tnitf evening. The last ft
wireless message from the vessel was )

.that the liner would come to quaran- -

tine about 4: 30 this afternoon. The
Liberia is expected to Droceed to the
Orienjr at daylight tomorrow morning:

includes the following according to
report received in this city with the
return of the Inter-Islan- d steamer

K. S. M. 200, W. M. 1200, H.
S. Co. 4200 sacks.

Sale

u,llumw muunv'u Koju Maru May Be Late.
rrr The Japanese steamer Koju Maru,

They were not 'genuine cases of a freighter- - laden with about 5500 tons
Brighfs disease." Then how about 0f Australian coal, may; be delayed' ii
cases like this: " j arrival from "Newcastle, N. 8. W. The

R. C. Pell, cor. Broadway and Bat- - vessel was due tcf arrive here today;
tery Streets, is manager of one of Weather conditions in the vicinity of
San Francisco's big corporations. His the islands are reported as such as
son 'had Bright's disease. The father, might have a tendency! to retard the
had two different physicians, one of progress of a vessel of the Koju Maru
them an Army Surgeon, on the case. ' t yue. The coal is consigned to the
Patient was greatly swollen with j Inter-Islan- d,

dropsy and the doctors declared the
case Brlghfs and incurable. He Karnak Notthereupon put the patient , on Fulton'a. YetDue;
Renal Compound. He began to mendl "Tne Kosmos line freighter Karnak,
and in six months was well. The fa-iwit- general cargo from Europe am
ther could hardly credit and had; destined for Honolulu, is not expected
two different physicians examine the to reach the islands much before the
patient and analyze the samples. Both first of December. This cornea

reported it normal. to the agency of C. Brewer & Com- -

Thus a jury of- - physicians decided lan'. is understood that calls
that the patient had Bright's disease were made at a number of
and was incurable and another Jnry!a1onS the South American coast The
of physicians later determines his Karnak Is to proceed to the west
recovery. As a permanence, this was coast of the United States following
eight years ago and the patient Is now .the discharge of freight at Honolulu,
in business In San Francisco. j

If you have Bright's disease do you Kauai Sugar Report,
not owe it to yourself and family toj Sugar awaiting shipment on Kauai
trv'. Fulton's

up?
for or John J.

Fulton Co., San advertise-
ment

in

Fort Street
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tr

upon
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it

were

pass

likely
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it

vessel

points

Opp. Catholic Church

Tel.

GETS
PAYS FIVE

AND IN

Pedro Ocampo is credited with hav-
ing entered the cafe conducted hj a
Chinese, ordering a succulent steak
smothered in mushrooms, an array; of
side dishes, such as and
dessert enjoying 'his fill, and taking
hp his hat, Stepped jauntily ; toward
the cashier's desk and deposited a nt

piece into 'the' palm
of the attendant

. Then ah'd' there followed a 'riot of
ho mean The Chinese of-

fered emphatic oh "pain-
ful of a 'decreased "cct
of Hvtng.v Ocarapo , became decidedly
msultrrfg; in hfs remarks ind was

the cafe with
havtng drawn a tnife'ln the flghVlhat

'
took "placed ' ' ' "?
?

to 'the tile , of' woo 'by
fhe Chinese,1 'which when "cdncraded
eaused "nlm fto ' sentence the ,; Filipino
b 14 'days at Hotel Asch, where three

toels iritnout c5it UI be famished

;0F
CITY

'
.4 t

''l Important !

points fnu the 'United States west of
the fll be reeeived.In Ho- -lj, j..!h ii. unuiuiu catu ua; --u uis yiracuk ywui,
Vf h PrrTntlnn PnTnmlttPA at ear. I

tied out and the assistance of Dele
gate Kuhio secured In the matter.

The Promotion in thei
endeavor to reach 4some conclusion in ' were'met in 'steaming along!the lla-th-is

new movement, nas through Vice-- makua-coas- t 'of JIawalL : The vessel
Ed TtW8e. ;has returned ?with a small general

following letter to the delegate: .

4 i
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for
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No one allowed on tHe flor
"There'll be a good timel

Will Monday,
Come during this sale and get

SEE YOURSELF IN THE MOVIES AT THE

Japanese

Co Fa

SOUTHERN

Only Monday, Tuesday and November 17th,

off

1281

FILIPINO 'LARGE --

MEAL CENTS
LANDS BASTILE

"vegetables

outstretched

rdagnlttrdc
jectlons"at'thIs

demonstration'

eharged''by proprietor

.asreTated

--WEATHER --CONOITfOIlS
INTHIS DAILY

r:r'er-repoftB.Jtro-

Mississippi

Committee.'

chairman" "addressed"Hlhe

wmk
rHEATBICALr

HONOUULU

the widow

Msm i

each

your XMAS GIFTS

close Nov.

Bazaar,

DistrlctMagUiiitTacKlIstied

King Street

10c and

9
James H. Lovq

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
request your kindly oQces in its en-

deavor to secore from the mainland
telegraphic reports on weather condi-
tions daily in the territory, say west
of the Mississippi rtver. At present
a "dally weather, bulletin from Hono-
lulu Is sent to the mainland and pub-
lished througheut the states by or un-

der the authon v of the weather bu-
reau at Washington.' What we desire
in this mat ier is simply reciprocation
for the benefit of the citizens of the
territory and tourists visiting Hawaii.
Your immediate attention to this mat-
ter would be very -- much appreciated."

t .

Morning orbmmm
Declines in Hawaiian Commercial

held the chief Interest, of the "street"
today. Beginning to drop between' the
boards, where 5 shares sold at J3. 25,
Hawaiian Commercial wont down to
23 before the last sale of the session
was over. Only 70 ahares of the stock
changed hands during the day. Sat-
urday the stock was traded la fairly
heavtly:at 23.50.

Fifty' 'shares .of; Onomea . went vat
1750 and shares of Olaa weHt-- at -

i. Hawaiian v'ommerciai. .me onir
other stock-trad-ed in. was --the only
nn to ahcrw a. ebun in orice.v- - s'-- -- .

" " .

-

According to "report of Purser; Ke
knewa- - of. the Intesland steamers
Wailele, heavy seas and strong gales

cargo.

h-- m
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without a ticket.
Comi and enloy it!' ... .:. j-i- m

at low price.

Near Bethel Street
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TUESDAY EVEWlNG; NOVEMBER 18.

MUSIC BY KAAI'S ORCHESTRA.

50o

24th

K. Isoshima,

18th and 19th. The Only Pictures taken of the Regatta
CINDRELLA" Prices ,15c,
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wipresent

.Hie

prwtf-n-t thtir1 conplimentf; to discriimnatinp:
fivers of such Gifts Ideal an express taste,
jiersonality and real interest, and inform
them that, anticipating the heavier demands
of the Christmas season, a much greater and
mon, diversified assortment of f

Perfumes and Sachet

Powders
has been laid in than' most stores are ahle to
carrv: that both the Ordinary and the Hare
olors art here, in vari-size- d bottles r ack-age- s:

and that early buying of these exquis-
ite gifts is durable.

for the Trade-Mar-k

RED CROSS SEAL

SEE MfflES

The reports that more than 400.000
Red Cross Christmas seals were sold
in Honolulu during the recent week's
campaign were reported by James A.
Rath, head worker of the Palama Set-

tlement, and agent for the seals in
the islands, this morning, as being
without foundation, as he made the
statement tliat he believed
300,000 had been disposed of. Thi)
number, however, is considered ,n lDe OT

h .c Lln'ance Company against A. S. Kaleiopu
mnrh nlf9B(t with th effnrta nf th
Honolulu maids and matrons in urg-
ing the people to aid in the
against the White lague.

The chairmen 6f the 30 committees
covering a life number of districts in
Honolulu during the campaign, will
meet at the residence of Mrs. F. W
Swanzy, Manoa Valley at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, at which time the final
reports on the';results of the cam
paign will be ' presented. At two
o'clock Saturday, Mrs. i Swans

Reported that the receipts from 17 of
the outlying districts under her charge

uiu uub to $1035, and she expects a
rwtt"l;?5very substahtial lncbme the

the districts which will reporrthis
afternoon. Mr. Rath said this morn-
ing that as yet none of thd other isl-

ands had been heard from, and that
they will probably not, report before

nave ueen piacea in .ue larger ousi-nes- s

houses in' Honoluln, and good re-

turns ate eipeeieS 1 from this source.
Postofflce regulations are to the ef--

fect that, in domestic mails, the Red
Cross - Seats mays be used on eithei
side of the envelope, but on foreign
letters .tney may oe used oniy on the
backs Of the envelopes.

:. & 4
: Those piSrsohs "whohave signified

their intention oi Jdfnlng the national
guard company which is now. 'being
orgahizW by Paiil ' Super, will meet

liis office " at the Young Men's
Christian Asbclstfoq at 8 o'clock to- -
morrbw night to ' discuss the various

Qdlrenients 1 and to go' over the
plans which Mr. , Super has In mind
lor the new company. AMI those who
care to Join ; )t 1 white comp4nyvof te
guard art requested to present.-r-.- ..

Tg-f.- .
i

-
APftOVP FRONTAGE TAX LAW.

A resolution strongly endorsing the
new frontage tax law has been passed

the Manoa Improvement Club and
jforwarded to the bbard of supervis-
ors. The -- resolution; which will
read' the next meeting of the city
fathers; redds as follows:.

--Refolved, That.-tbe- - Manoa Im-
provement Clvb strotfgly endorses the
idea of Improving roads under the
provisions of the frontage - tax law,
aad '

; t.
vMRe8olved further That a- - copy of,

this resolution Sent to the honors
able mayor and the board of supervis-
ors.-" -

?' fne appeal of WMilnT PbmaihaL
a&user or aaiiuTT aid; battery", froiu
the district court was withdrawn this
morning.

Tuck Sing, accused of second de-
gree burglary, entered a plea of not
ugilty before Judge Robinson this
morning. The hearing has been set
for December I.

.tnr himif

fight

from

be

be
at,

be

Ramon Mattos, held on a charge of
assault and battery with a weapon,
w... be tried before a jury in Circuit
Judge Robinson's court tomorrow
morning, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

"City Planning," a paper by Prof.
John M. Young, will be read tonight
at a meeting of the Municipal Re- -j

search Club at the Waterhouse com-
pany's offices.

The monthly meeting of Waialae,
Kaimuki and Palolo Improvement Club
will be held at LiliuokaTani school as-
sembly hall, 7:30 p. m., Thursday.
Business, nomination of officers and
genera L

TV. W. Chamberlain .administrator
of the estates of A. S. Kaleiopu and
Clio S. Kaletopu, has filed inventories
in circuit court showing the former
Dossessed land on Kunawae lane
worth I128Q. and the latter holds a

I(JrI

Tee Jan Fan. the Chinese who
failed to appear in circuit court when
his effse was called was arrested yes-
terday and brought in this morning,
his 11000 ball declared forfeited and
the "accused committed to jail until
his trial, which is set for November
24. He is held on a charge of embez-
zlement. H

?The drawing up of a new set of by-

laws for the constitution of the SL
Louis, CoTJege Alumni Association
formed

.
the principal business of a

i m

1.:Eight Clauses Were framed and accept
ed, and it is expected that the work
will come to a close at the meeting
next'Su'uday. The work is in the

rhands of Hen HoHInger and Will
Miles, president and .secretary respect-
ively, of the association.

Gerritt P Wilder, who recently re
uirnea u nouoium a comouieu
busUess and pleasure trip to Maul,
reports that the rare tree known as
the Wilderiana, discovered by Prof. J.
FC. Rock and named after Mr. Wil-
der, is rapidly passing front existence.

now known to botanists, which exists
on Maul, and only after a lengthy
search was it found by Mr. Wilder
and his friends. Mr. Wilder was for-
tunate in securing two flowers from
the rare tree, which he Intends pre-
serving and presenting to the Bishop
Museum. ;.

The new playground, at the, Palama
Bettlement' will e open Co the public
by the first of January, was the infor-
mation given out this morning by
James A. Rath of the Palama Settle-
ment. The apparatus for the grounds
will be ordered within a few days and
upon arrival here will be immediately
installed. ' The grass

. which was re-
cently planted In" the square js thriv-(- n

gamt as soon as it Is ready for put-
ting the settlement plans to plant a
number of trees. "When completed the
playground will be the largest and
best equipped of its kind in the city.
! l -

K--

- The United States civil service com-mssro- n

announces an examination at
the Honolulu custom, house to provide
a register of eligibles from which to
make- - certification for filling vacancies
aa theymay occur In positions requir- -

Jng. the Qualifications of Stenography,
typewriting fit stenography and type-
writing in the federal classified civil
service in the vicinity of the places
of examination. Persons who desire
to enter the examination should apply
at once for form 1424 and application
form 1371 to the secretary of the local
Hoard of civil service examiners at
the postoffice, or to the district secre-
tary.

After four hours' deliberation a jury
in federal court last Saturday after-- J
noon acquitted John Pahla, former!
postmaster at Heeia, Oahu, of the J

charge of embezzling $56.60 from the'
funds of his office. Pahia asserted he
had delayed turning the funds'over to '

the authorities at Honolulu when he !

!.gave hp his office because he was ill. j

r When officers were sant out to his :

,home two weeks after his resignation
,they found the money intact, together
,with tho account books, all of which .

were perfectly straight. After retir- -
ing the jury returned to the court-- 1

room several times to obtain runner
enlightenment on the court's instruc-- .
tions.

I Weather conditions along tha coast
ot ?Maui were such that difficulty was
experienced in the' loading and dis-
charge of cargoes from small boats to
Inter-Islan- d steamers.

I

FOUND.

Gold earring. Owner can have same
by proving property and paying for
ad 5704-3- t.

'The place where the best Soda Wa.
ter is made." Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO, Ltd.
34 A. North Beretania St.

Chas. 6. Frasher, Mgr.

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

cottage, 636 South Hotel SL,
phone 2642. 5704-6- L

RETIRED AFTER j 11115 ;

30 YEARS SPEPJT H t
(Conttnued froM page one)1 ""O 'y

at El Caney. near Santiago de Cuba,
in 1898. where the Spanish soldiery
lived up to the traditions of a great
fighting race. losing their command- -
ing general and all the members of
bis family, among their casualties, to--
gether wit most of the enlisted men
of his command, who literally died In
their tracks.

In his first tour in the Philippines,
which lasted for three years. Sergeant
1 tint was already for dangerous duty
and perilous detailed scouting, involv-
ing days and weeks of constant march-
ing and physical discomfort in the
rainy season.

In his second tour in the Island of
Mindanoa, which lasted for two years,
he especially distinguished himself in
saving Sergeant Ernace Marhews,
Company E, 25th Infantry, and Cor
poral Mace Crow, Company M, , 25th
Infantry, on two different occasions
from drowning in the dangerously
swift current near the old Spanish
etone fort1 St Malabang. : Both of

i these soldiers are now members of
this garrison and gratefully acknow
ledge that Sergeant Flint's heroic, ac
tion in risking his life in .going alone
to tneir rescue saved. tnem rrom cer
tain drownings '

Sergeant Flint deserves the highest
commendation possible tor his dis
tinguished gallantry fa Misarais bay
The close of a hard march from Ma-Jaban- g,

, Mindanao, P. 1 to the
swampy shores of Mlsamis through a
pathless forest fohnd the company in
a position where resort had to be had
to water transportation : There had
been desultory firing tor aearly a week

i m the company trailed through the
and a detail or

t n men.oi me regimeni were oraereo
to embanc on . & small sailing banca
which sank without warning In a sud-
den SQnalL. . Sergeant Flint, at oace
showed his .capacity, for x leadership
and control over htea Toy dlrrttng the
men. among whoih wer6 most of the
poorest swimmers oC'the company, to
place their' guns rn the hull of the
banca ami to Jump Into the water. and
clm to the outriggers He then or--

'dered them X kick, thna utilizing all
uib iuuuiv yuwci. jAASiuic tut ciuu
the boat into shallow water. 'The
Mora boatmen were so1 panl-strike- n

at the storm ; that they were of no

management of the little vessel before
it was submerged. , Sergeant Flint and
the two men of the detail who were
able to swim managed to encourage
the others to make headway and grad-
ually got the boat Into shallow water,
where all .the rifles' and men --' were
rescued. , There was no other boat to
go to their rescue and the rifles would
havejieea most certainly lost and subi
seqnently would hate, been: recovered
by the Moros, two of whom were of
the party. . Three timeg within' seven
months: Sergeant ? Flint went to ; the
rescue of drowning men at the imml-net- n

risk of his life, or,. as in the Ml-

samis bay Incident, by his leadership
prevented what might have been a
great misfortune. v ' f

;'Sergeant Flint goes to the states
a5d his well earned retirement with
the best wishes t his 'comrades and
the love and affection of his fellow
soldiers will be the best escort to his
home. This' fine old $oidief deserves
the name of Flint the Lionhearted.4

"CHARLES F. BATES,
"Capt. 25th Infantry, commanding -

Ppmpany E.''; , ..'.'j.'

OR to anyone whoN will drink Armour's

Grape .Juice when

tired, hot or thirsty.

Pure, undiluted juice of

luscious Concords has

wonderful stimulating and

reviving qualities.

These benefits are

yours in Armour's Grape

Juice retained by Pas-

teurization and air-tig-

bottling.

Armour's is sold every-

where by grocers and

druggists by the. case

and by the bottle; served

at fountains, lmffet3 and

clubs.

Send for our New Book of
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I oiirH6Uday Gootls j

From those garments worn nearest to
the skin to those wcrar l
pur: Holiday ?SeonVstock of Men's

rel : is seein & buying
certaiiily

a dissatisfied
as we deliver the

In particular : DENJAT.1IN CLOTHES
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THE,
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lic3 Notos
Berry Sizemore, bicycle off leer; re

cently reinsuted . following a lengthy
inquiry concerning his alleged display
of cruelty In. effecting the arrest of
Korean, will be given additional time
in which to i present his case at the
district court. C: Through . Attorney
Straus, Sizemore's case has been con-
tinued over, until December 3. T3trau3
claimed that, there la a mass of testi
mony that must- - be examined before
he Is willing --,.(o take np the matter
through- - the courts-- ; r ; ' ,f -

rA-llspu- tft over --the possession of a
copy of the Saturday, afternoon issue
of thfi Star-Bulleti- n led to an ."argu-
ment, followed by a fisUc encounter,
in which Manuel Sil va is alleged to
have-receiv- ed1 injuries,, at Hhe hands
cf iUchard Wise, 'i Both3 parties are
Juveniles and 'the ; affray is one that
may be called 'Into Judge "Whitney's
ourt f6r settlement . tSIlva was' ient

to the hospital,' where a. scalp wound,
declared to have been Inflicted by the
Sturdy - application of a ; monkey--
wrench, received treatment. The bovs
selected the vicinity of the Y. M.C A.
as the scene of thA conflict. : '

A Korean named N Gei-Su- Is
said to have met death at the""Wala--

hole water tunnel work on last Friday

. " . ,. . r ,'

, mi

-
, .y---

, ?

'Grape Juice recipes ami Uses. Mailed1
-- on requeafi vl, ...

1 V V

H. HACKFELD & CO.W

worth worth
worth

"Never customer--- -

we ;

goods that ARE good" t
i :

through the premature explosion cf a
charge of giant, powder. ; Carelewne: 5

in f the I handling of the hlgh-powe- rr

explosive Is - attributed' as the cau3
of the fatality -

Eighteen Japanese, ; among wlj,:.
are alleged to have been three old

were caught in ' the act cf
conducting a ' flourishing

.
game ct

seven-come-eleva- jj at an apartment ii
a tenement at the corner of Punah c
and Beretania - street on . Saturc!.: 7
night. Captain of Detectives McDv.r.-
and several of3cera descended c; cn
the game and succeeded in gxther'.r. i
in the. majority cr the players. Wfcn
hooked at the police station by
Duffle bail ltd the' amount of $10 .was
dpttandedf the, defendants, with t
exception of two men .who were re-
quired, to deposit J20 to insure their
appearance at, police court. When ar-
raigned before Judge; Lilrnach at dis-
trict court this morning nine Japanes
failed i to respond to 1 roll call Their
bail was therefore declared forfefteJ.
Those who showed up and entered a
plea of guilty escaped with a line o? V
and costs. ".v..". . : ', - .

4 ' :
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1

RODIEK In this city, November 1 " ,
;U913, to Mr, and Mrs. Georg Rodiek,
. a son.'.. ... i:'-- i , -

s.

MEPER To Mr.-- and Mrs. Carl II.
Nieper, .Vilhelmlna Rise, - a son,

Nor. 17.
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InvlfM
frank this on all
legitimate subjects of current interest

XOVEMBEK 17, Not thqt would intimate all of the United Communications are constantly re--

UQDOR SEERIKO F00TB0LO

facts

have

lies of Washington, but there is
srioilH thing hack of my thought. If you signatures to if the and liberty
too mueh it is very

The Oahu liquor commissioners came cult to lie worth re-electin- g. You are so apt
to decision some months ago not to grant a li- - that the comparatively number of
cense for another wholesale house in Honolulu persons numerous as seem to be when they
district and they reaffirmed their decision re-- swarm who come Washington to ask for
centlv in denvinir the ai)ilialion of T. Usui & tinners, do not constitute iniDortant nronor- -

will

so desire, give

1913.

Sir: friend

state.

for Wich firm has tion Of the theCompany population country, It be and loved while other nags only fear- -
license and now constantly to come awav from ,ef in i would earn- -

, tlJ suggest that his on Behold increasingup the the licVnsc lngton to renew ones contact with the of the United States cease wealth, strength and
retail to wholesale go the not there, do not ask for anv- - rn.l ?an lea bnl end: lnfluence' problems of civ- -

ilization and hastening
Kale business are Circumstances thnig, and unless one gets this contact h and the Japanese of these islands. If a brotherhood republic
make some of the commissioners feel that the weaker and "

transfer should be granted, the circumstances
including the that retail
is a woman and that the saloon is located
thft Honolulu Iron Works, a location where the
temptation to drink is placed before a large
nnmlwr of workingmen. Theso conditions
be given due weight, and will be, ThefJtar'Bul

discussion

H.at"S south
think religious stimulate all

aloiit being re-electe- d, diffi- -

license to
think small

they
to

an

retail
republic,

solving
coming

now, NO STHPATBT FOR ATTACK

VSXK,

he Jiji, though. elited Japanese
publicist, of many .admirable qualities,

sympathy this attack proposition,
American armv local perusal

lctiii feel, however, that unless reasons base(1 more wlbHtantihl ground than
shown change, the olijeetions against has l)(ion furnjgi1(. The rumor alleged
another wholesale house in HonoluluJiqnpr a Japanese woman was heard last

i
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no intention cf having them put me
out of a home which I bought and paid
for seven years ago? and which I have
a title to. From what I could

they wanted my piano, koa fur-
niture and other things which are? of

value. . Had they taken
possession of the house, i'gneea' that
it would hare meant that the boy and
I leave- - for good, and we would - have
had no place to go. I suppose they
wanted the furniture house to sat-
isfy my husband's creditors.
Believes Moneys Are Due.

"When my husband went the
mainland he left his matters In the
hands of a bank, I

and they would allow me. no
money there, nor was I able to borrow
any. I even could not get groceries or
meat, and it seemed that all the stores
had united try and drive me out
1 was told that the . bank had
taken over the debts and that my
husband's creditors haC oeen satisfied
long ago, and the which
are now going seem be a propo-
sition to get my home away from
Air. McDonald. I told me
that all the bills would be paid and
that would be
out

"I am sure that there is Interest
coming from his several
here in Honolulu, and somebody must

York is doing good business be getting this money, certainly

as

and

Ebersole

occasion

the am not. At the present time I have
been

and

no visible means support My
husband, I know, had stocks In-

vestments all over Honolulu, and it
seems that some of his creditors
must be getting the returns from
these. I have had absolutely nothing

to me. I have inquired
into my husband's affairs, but
been to learn anything.

"I asked a certain business man
the loan some money and he

told me to wait afwhile. That was
last I ever heard it. I spoke

to Mr. Caldwell abouL the $600, and
he said that he had turned into
the territory." When asked this
morning the matter the
$600, Mr. Caldwell said that he knew
nothing about a, saying further that
the territory had already put up
something like $6000 in payment
some of McDonald's debts.
Police Guard Home.

"I was told to get a lawyer," Mrs.
MCDcnaid continued, but l was unrwt Til. :l .1 --wl li ntl ft IVoniftO T? C ...III .,1,.,K1
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Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms $60.00
Piikoi Street 3 bedrooms $45.00

' Alha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

FOB SALE
i

College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street House and lot 4500.00
Piikoi Street House and lot. including furniture... 6500.00
Funahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500.00
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

I belieTe that totnebodir naa' oeen "stotrtT'thr ous should the woman
running debts and charging them leave the premises,
against my husband: As to his inter-- I guess that It is a sort of waiting
ests, I am entirely in the dark con- -' game. We are prepared to stay with
cerning them. 1 hare been very it and we eUeTe that Urs. McDonald
shamefully abased by certain per-- will sooner or later have to capitulate,
sons. Even my lights were ordered as the feuppl of provisions begins ta
turned out and. when I asked for a reach a low ebb.
little time untU I could borrow money
to pay for the lights, I was brusquely.
told to burn a candle or a lamp.

One of the little boys, who had.
been looking out of the door, again
announced that the police officer was
still in front of the house.

"Oh. yes." said Mrs. McDonald.
there has been a man watching the
house ever since Saturday. I dare not
leave; if I did, I guess they would
step in and take my home from me,
which is mine, and not my husbahd's.
I have no money now. At, the begin-- 1

ning, I borrowed a little box that has
pone. I shall never leave my house,
r t i a t j.. i-- a I

10r i imenu smjrn aere lua I morn!ncewspaper TOW-- thlS that U
what is Justly due me, What, V-.

ings my husband now has in Honolulu
I believe are due roe. and T want
them. I will fight the entire matter
out myself, for I have my two little
boys to look after, and they, as well
as I. have received the same shame-
ful treatment-Ros- e

Says Diplomacy May Win.
Mrs. McDonald continues to hold

the fort at the Beretania residence,
despite the fact that Deputy Sheriff
Charles Rose remained on the prem-
ises tor the .greater part of Saturday
afternoon and for some hours Sunday
morning.

"The exercise of a little diplomacy
may accomplish more than bodily
force, in attempting to cany out the
order of the count. said Rose. "I
managed to keep at a respectful dis-
tance from the bouse where we were
given to understand that Mrs. McDon-
ald has entrenched herself, and is al-

leged to be prepared to offer armed
resistance against the intrusion of an
officer of the Jaw.

fl have delegated . an officer to
watch the place, and the instructions
given the police are to take posses--

K

v--

77T
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It was rumored along the Japanese

hold!.
shake-u- p is IhreaTened In the Hawai
ian-Japane- Daily tChronicle? on. ac--;

count of the tact that Y. Kimura, own
er of tlw Sunrise salonn. has been
chosen tor the position of. editorin-- J

chief to. take the position' 'recently
left vacant by the resignation of A.
Tsuoreshima. who has : entered Into .

the Japanese Cake Brewing Company.
Accoraing 10 ine reports, it seems

that T. Onodera, a member of the edt-toria- l

staff, who baa been with the
paper for a number of years, was the
choice "for the position, but that
Tsuoreshima. upon his resignation,
named Kimura as his successor. On
account of this appointment, it Is
said that; R. Tsunoda, another mem- - ,
ber of the staff, who recently arrived

.L 1 --
" ' MM. -oere jrwin japao. ow reaiaea. I us

other Jananese oaoers have not as
yet taken, the matter up through their
columns.!

Destined for Mahukona and Kawal-hat-e,

thef InteMalandr steamer tMani .

is on '.the berth to sail at Tuesday
noon. . ; This vessel will arry no pas
sengers. : ' -

. ; .

- - : , 1 .

i. :s

.v"'.VV. V

Four,; lbtsSOx 100 S each4for
$200.-3Vrti- 3

cannot run away, and;8nould ;;
! - enable s its ipiuxliase

morethan doutlelua money ; in a H

.,-- .v'.'v'V Li ':

One bloclr iromvWaialae cal 75 xr

i -

' v . . ....... t ... "- t .. r-- :V ..

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD ,

Love

TROUBLE SIGHTED

JAPANESE

,easWa;JwholePat

t'200?16fSC?rb

. . . .. . .

.:: ' -

Jawaltra and
Ilvertmltha.

Bakery,
FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

5 ' - '

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

t -

ileal Estate for. .Sale

One and one-ha- lf acres in Nuuanu Valley near car

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.) 3250

House and lot, Kaimukl, lot 100x150, with mcxlern im- -

V .. 3500

Two lots at Kaimukl one block from car line, each 75

xl30, for cash ' 1100
i-

Spreckelg tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Foit and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.
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IPoiptolla Parade and the Launching 6(SRJT 99
.of the Drydock Si V t

San Francisco, three weeks ago Honolulu, last Tuesday

On the Screen AT THE POPULAR THEATER Commencing with Matinee
Today at 2:15. Tyo Shows Nightly

Matinee Prices, 5c and 10c. ' Evening Prices, only 10c and 15c
Seeing This Portola Parade Film Will Give You Some Valuable Ideas for Our Own Floral Parade Next February

5

invalid

Tourists

(;

AVe cater especially to Inva-

lids who require pure, rich hot
tied milk during ihcir trip
either to the mainland. Austra-
lia of the Orient.

Honolulu Dtir) men':

Phone 1542,

1114

American Underslung

Hodelsf
-.- 1

I'll

; NOW READY TOR DELIVERV

f 6o. Btclllcy,
t Fhorit S0C9

'

C 'Soit Distributor

nonaay ajooqs
XTv REA30NABLB PRICES

' "
V 14 6 N O L U U H A T C O . ,

'Hotel CpP-- Bethel St.
T

Victor itecords
: BERG3TROM MU8IC CO.

Odd Fallows Block Fort 8t.'

- i 5- , ...

Thayer Fiao Co. Ud.
, STEINWAY

- AND OTHER PIANOS.
1S Hotel Strctt. Phone 2313

TUNING-GUARANTEE- D

Geo.:A.vlilarim
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg4 King 'St,
Roomt 4 and 5, over Wtlla- -

Fargo-- o Co.

Agents for Fixing Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor, Supplies. k

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Pauaiii nrj" Fort 8t TeL 2051

Gold, Silver, Nfcket and 'Copper Plat-
ing. .Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King sts.

Anton Stenge & Brc.
1119 Fort St.

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop.
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILOING
"Everything in Books"
Bethel St near Hotel

We carry the most ctrtnplete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING G00D8

In the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

PROMISED FOR

4

:
. :R '

v7 y

Georpe, Weiss comedian with the

EMPIRE THEATERv

There-I- s a distinct thrill In every
foot of the two reels of the wonderful
production entitled "The Steeple- -

cnase, which 'for the first time in
Honolulu was presented before a Hon
olulu, audience at the Empire theater
Saturday. It It a picture with a
punch." ,H Is a great racing scene
thai laisDread before tha aneetator.
Th thcusands ,cf pepple Jnat fill the
grandstands and the paddock, with a
field of a score of horses, form a pic
ture that is not easily forgotten. In
"The . gteeplechaseV aserie of acci-
dent a arefalthfully depicted. Several
riders are" rlolent 'thrown from tneir
mounts. They are seen lying on the
turf,- - horribly mangled, andgathered
up and sent to an emergency hospital
for treatment There Js a delightful
vein of romance also running through
the.two reels.
KTbp inalkMpmeti ft&s consented to
the reappearance "of the picture with
the beginning of the week,. In addi- -

gjoJ5Ja

Ladies.Low
Heel Puinps

Low, Broad Heels, Broad
Toes, Welt Soles.

These are very popular
fcr street wear.

The younger ladies are
wearing them to school.'

We are showing them in

Cunmetal, Calf and Tan
Calf at 3.E0 the pair.

Patent Kid and White
Nubuck at $4.00 the pair.

SEE OUR WINDOW

ItUnufectirm'
ihoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 Fort St.

unman

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui aud Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

THE PLAYHOUSES

Monte Carter company nt the Bijou

to this feature, the bill will in-

clude "The Mountebank's Daughter,"
a drama cf unusual interest. In "The

(stain," a photo-pla- y is offered that is
credited with being a success. Along
the lice of genuine comedy, "After
the Honeymoon" is predicted will an-
swer all requirements. A dramatic

'production from cne of the best pro-
ducing companies in the United States
hs offered in "The Catspaw," that has
been highly praised by ' reviewers.

( A film abounding in Indian warfare,
that has been featured on the coastI
during the past few weeks, "The Up-- j
rising on the Santa Fe Trail," is to
make At . appearance- - in-- the-Em- pire

bill beginning with today's matinee
and evening performance.

BUOU THEATER

VA Night Out" wiii be the offering
at the Bijou tonight by Monte Carter
and his players. Carter claims that
this is the best farce musical comedy
in his repertoire and a laugh in every
line is the way he describes the show.
Izzy having stayed out all night ar-
rives home the next morning and is
greeted by an insanely jealous wife.
In trying to explain things he only
makes matters worse and gets deeper
Into trouble. . Two other families are
finally mixed up in the complicated
situation and a triple divorce is nearly
brought about when everything is
ended 'happily at the crucial moment.
While the show ha3 an interesting
plot, it has the dash and ginger to it
that makes a one-a- ct musical comedy
enjdyable.

"He's on a beat that sailed last
Wednesday," whieh is the latest New
York song hit, will be featured by
Walter Spencer; "Oh, How She
Dances." by Del E3tes; "My Wild Irish
Rose," bye Dee Loretta; "To Have, to
Hold, to Love," by Geo. Archer, and
a medley by the Trio. "The Trolley
Car Swing," which will be sung by
Frank Harrington, will prove a big
mnolty, for all the company will par-
ticipate in a novel finish to the num-
ber.

TONIGHT'S BAND CONCERT.
"The Boy Scouts." arranged by

James A. Wilder and Carl Mtttner,
will be one of the feature selections
to be rendered by the Hawaian Bani
at Emma Square this evening, the
program to commence at 7:30 o'clock.
The rest of the program includes the
following: -
March King Ka'akau.i Ber?cr
Overture Festival Lcutner
Gavotlf Alexandra Asher
Felet tier. BeMar'o Donizetti
Vdcnl Song.s . . Liliuokalani
Feh'cticii---Th- e Hogcar Student ...

Millocker
March--T- he Icy Scouts (new (....;

Wilder-Miltne- r

Finale Queen Kapiolani herger
Tlie Star Spangled Banner.

PEOPLE IN HONOLULU
"ARE AMAZED

i

NV medicine has ever caused such
amazement in Honolulu as the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc. known as Ad!er-i-k- a. This rem- -

edy drains such surprising amounts of
foul matter from the body that it is

(known as the mou thorough bowel
(cleanser sold. Adler-i-k- a acts on
BOTH the upper and lower bowel and
JUST ONE DOSE relieves constipa-
tion and gas on the stomach almost
IMMEDIATELY. The Hollister Drug
Company. advertisement.

Mrs. Waup "Why. your husband is
always home evenings." Mrs. Strong

"Yes. indeed. He finds it easier to
stav in than to explain why he stave;

out."

--

Al ARBOR MEN

ELECT OFFICERS !

AT ANNUAL MEET;

.Memories cf college days and cam-- !

pus life were awakened in the minds
m a large number cf graduates of the
I niveraltv of Michiran who cathered :

!at the Moohizukl Club, WaikiW. Sat- -

urday evening, to participate in the
annual banfjuet which these "old
grads" have been In the habit of hold
tntr fnr the Haul aeveml vpari . He

bv the the Val,ev'ofPP'"5sides jollification there was business f;ther
to be attended to and the following , ls,a,d- - '

The scheme is that dona- -suggestedofficers were elected to bold office dur--

Wade Warrea ! tlo"s ube solicited to the expenseing the next fiscal year: coyer
P. and that niraittee le appointed toThayer, president; George Castle, carry cut the whole affair It hastreasurer,' and Dr. V. Mitamura. secre--

been said that the ladies of Maui can
' help out a lot by getting together forAmong other items of business itthe Qonor of lg,e

was decided that hereafter the mem- - Lan sure the success of the move- -

this island, but also a striking adver- -

tisement cf what,gcod Dld .Maui can
do Tne orlgtaator of the 8cneme

thnt thf u, ,a an ooav.

' 6 "I,combined dinner and business meet - '

ing at the University Club each month
at which a large attendance will be
solicited. The first Tuesday of each
month was set as the date and the
evening selected as that part of the
day most appropriate for the occasion.
When Prof. Henry C. Adams, the well
known economist of Michigan, passes

fhr?Shnol.ulu n!!xw,?eiLr?11!!
" -- u.uM.,iuCO uc .n

the steamer anl glyca r--

i.
co-r- e bv p rw- -nH e ?? M.r
alumni acccr' ng to ? en- - ? , r- -- 1

at the mctlrg. Th.'4rrr
vea 10 sena a caii.cran, tu r m.
James B. Angell, president emerffiM
of the University of Michigan and foi- -

merly representative of the ' United
btates in China and Turkey, congrat
ulating him on his decent recovery,
from a serious mness1.' uesiaes tne
business there were songs Ifod' speech--.
es, Ranny, Scott acting as toastmas - .

ter. Amone thoee Dresant jvera
r Castle; "h vtVzi

Arthur r . Thayer, 95; Waaa Warren
'ihayer, '95; A.- - U,vAtkihson.v.'98;
Alexander Lindsay Jr.,02; sE.v White
button, '04; N. W. Alulf. '03; C. C.

'08; Y. Ishida, '07; C. C.
Demmer, "06; R. C. Heath'07; V. Mtt-amuu- ra

and Arthur K. Ozawa, '10.

PRIVATE TEXT BOOK

FOR WOMEN

Which will aid you to make sure of
the exact nature of any female com-
plaint with which you may be afflict-
ed, is offered free of cost to any wo
man who will write for it to the Lydia
E. Finkham Medicine Co. of Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be treated as j

strictly private, and the book mailed ;

in a plain wrapper. Every ailing wo-

man should send for this book today.
advertisement. '

A meeting of the board of health
nas been called to convene at 3:30
this afternoon.

Hotel

VALLEV ISLAND

PLANS FLOAT IN

FLORIPARADE

There is a movement on foot to
nave Maui properly represented at

Mid.Paclfic carnival ia February
next- - Ttie scheme is to have a float,
typical of this island, nd to have it
he a truly representative feature.
which will Jje paid ."or and gotten to--

ment If they only become .interested
in the matter. It has been suggested
that a model of the crater Haleakala.
with plenty cf sllversword planted
within, would be a good idea. Other
people favor a representation in mini-
ature of iao valley and The Needle.

It is hoped that Maui will lead the
way in the matter of being the first
la,onH rttA-n- t r- -. t -
Coat that will not only be a credit to

one, if the ladies will only get busy
gnd husbando,Maul
News. '':

.

I

1123-111-1 Fort Street
HoBoIoia't Largest Bxcluslfe'
, LloUiing store ,

Caarga Accounts Invited,
Weekly and JHontalf

Payment,

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK- - HEADQUARTERS
1059 Port Street

I

HATJULA, OAHU

A Home Away from a Home
There is no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for a

pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz:

Delicious Home-cooke- d Meals
Absolutely new and up-to-da- hostelry.
Absolutely no cold storage supplies used.
Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the island.
Absolutely the cleanest water and no coral to step on.
Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
Cool, Inviting Refined

Hot and Cold Water, Etc., Etc.
For further particulars, wiite or phone.

P 0 Acd ess, Hauula. A. C. AU&RfcY, Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE OR ON SUGAR STOCK.

BJSH0P TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
, 924 BETHEL ST.

LIKE every other
con- -

tnvance,at
sometimes
of orderJ
tatient when this,

j .j. v

occurs use another
phone to call -- Numr;
ber 96 ---- and the
defect will . be re--

r

WE MOST INVITE

--",11

eieon
gets

OUR

medied quickly.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

v.:

The
Table
CORDIALLY

showing grand collection Chi
na and Glassware, as well as the
accessories 'as1 complete" a table

111111

YTX. filTT. Propr. Removed to 1135

one
out

Please be

1

S

Dei fi "N i '.5;

YOU TO VISIT

H m- - -
- v

...
4

.: r

;

WHICH IS NOW. ON EXHIBiTION '
.

, We are a of Centerpieces, Sllverwart,
newett Candle Shades and such

scheme.

WES

.

Fort SL Day and Klzht Paoiie 4111.
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PAX

If You Insure Mow there'll
a

be no Regrets

FireiXife," Automobile, and
Tourists Eanrace:

CASTLE;" ' COOKE, Ltd.', Agents

HE you aave you are :

WLuljdlng something feosldei

.

' V Tour capital, your; self-respec-t, . ,
'

; ' ;" your: fiell-coDtro- i, your nappl- -

V Vf-neBS- , and fyour business value
-r:--

V f to thelcomtMiidKv: v4
'

" A Start Saving NOWf, ".

f.

r-

1 . V

i,

' '

t.

On

J

'1

CaplUWuruitlD

Alexander

; Limited,

.. J";

-- Sugar Factors
,

CcrhruiccfcndrchrJt

Asenta for

Hawaiian . Commercial & Suar
Co-- ; . , .

HaikxT uga'f Company' .

Pale Plantation - K

Malu Agxttrraf dompany

Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company :

iOuIui' Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolula Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit Jb Land Co.

Fire

Marine

:5i

Fnsarnce

B. F. Oillittto Co.
f . jLIMITEa r
General Agent fei ;awailt

Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York i;Umier-wrlterr- A

Aflency; Providence
Washington. Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

MoneyTp Loan

That it. Financial Regrets.

Jyst C. BREWER A CO., Ltd.,
and arrange for a strong fire
Insurance Co. to stand your
Ixj.'ses If there's a Fire.

EtUblltfied In 1859

DisHomm
BANKERS

, Commercial nd Travelers' Let-- ',

isft of Credit Issued on the
Oanlc 1 of Callfemia' and '

"

the 1 London 'Joint
. . .

.

--K. &toek .Bank ; -

v Lt, Xendon

Xorretpohdertts for the Amerf--

. i no wwr own

Interest Allowed on Term and.
Savings Bank deposits

r : :Mmc :
of

issues K. N. it, K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks

f availiLoIe tfiroughout the" world.

CM
tcved'Pides

JTHE'Y OKOHAMA SPECIk
BANK. LIMITED.

Ten,
Capital Subscribed....48,000,000

I Capital Paid Up 80,000,000
ReCTrtfr Fund. ...... . 18,550,000

YU AKAl. Managers-- ?

YOUR PAOPERTV
' Have CaifsiEvSery Day.

J. R. i!son,
925 , Fort St Phonft 3666

" ' : "

- SroCn ASD B05D BE01L3
i4TexalMa.fineIla Stock aftVSdi

' Kxehamre- - j

STObit BROKERS
Information Furnished and Loans

ery test gllt-ed- gt - security. Made.
MERCHANT STREET STA BLDG

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii Ltd, Phone- - 1572.

HONOLULU BTARBULLETIN, MOXDAY XOV, 17, 1913.

Honolulu Modi Exchange
Monday. November IT.

MKRCANTn.B
Alexander & Baldwin . . .

C. Brewer Sc Co
8UOAR

Kwa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agrieul. Co
H. C. & S. Co
HpBokaa Sagar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutcniuson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahnku Plantation Co..
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oami Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Ondmea Sugar Co
Paaohau Sugar Plant. Or..
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agriciil. Co....
Walluku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
vYaimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Fkg. Co.. Ltd.

.Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple, Co. .

Hilo Railroad Co., Com..
Hilo Railroao1 Cc Pfd..
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd '.

Hon. Gas Co., Com.....
H. R. T. & L. Co
I. --I. S. N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co
O. R. ft L. Co
Fahang Rubber Co

tTanJong Olok Rubber Co.
I BONDS
fHamakua Ditch Co

FL C. ft S. Co. 5s..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s....

j Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905. . ..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4a Pub. Imp. . .

'Haw. Ter. 4iHaw. Ter. 4 Vis.....
Haw. Ter. 8Ha
H.RJt.Ga 1901 Cs
H.R.R.CO. R.ftEx. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sugar Ca 6s..;
Hon. Gas Co Ltd. 5s...
H. JL T. ft Lt Co. 6s
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s". . .

Mutual Tel. 6s

Oabu Sugar Co. 5s
O. R, ft L. Co. 5s......
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s
Pac Guano ft Fert Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s......
Saa Carlos Milling Co. 6s
Waialua ' AgrlcuL Co. 5s.

14 Asked
ITS

13 14
.... 100

22 23 Vi
3

.... 14 H
ro ....
10 14
.... 95

....

.... 11
1 1H

18

100

67 U

. 3o
.... 223
2

34 35

21 21
105 ....
105

18 1854
122 125

13

90

r

.... 92
81 82 Vi

82
.... 100

100

.... 100
49 54

100

100
.... 100

Between Boards 5 H. C. ft S. Co.

23. ,

Session Sales 30 Onomea ,17, 5
Onomea 17, 15 Onomea K, 30
Olaa 1, 5 IL C. & D. Co. 23, 60 H.
C. ft S. Co." 23.

. Latest sugar . quotation, 3.67 cents,
or $73.40 per ton. , :. , r ;

Sugar 3.67cts
Beets 9s 5 14d
fftnryvlaierhouse Trust

Co.. ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

' Exchange t
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

. f. Telephone 1208

For t
Lots off Emma and School Sts. in the' Perry Tract. -

From $400 to $550 each.
$50 cash, balance $10 per month.

Exceptional Bargain.

P, E. B STBAUCH
'

Walty Bldg. ;74 a King St

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; gas, etc., $17.
Fine new cottage; screen-

ed; gas; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses. $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-st-law- ,' 8 Brvwer
Building: Telephone 3538.

For Sale
OR

$4000 will Buy
100 ACRES OF KALIHI VALLEY

PROPERTY ON EASY TERMS.
SPLENDID INCOME

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St. Tel. 2500

"
WANTED.

r

1 2d-han- d T seated automobile in good
condition: price reasonable. Ad-

dress J. A. B.. 29 Bishop Lan.

ft s
Spccl&I, Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
WAILUKU, Maui, Nov. 15. The

Maui Teachers' Association has des
ignated November 26 . as the dale for

i its annual meeting. The session will
; be an all-da- y affair and will be held
I at the Wailuku public school build--1

ing. Miss Lida Crickard. chairman
of the program committee for the j

, uay, together with the o her members
; on the day's work, has met with very
ready responses from many of the
new teachers on Maui. Several ad-

dresses of wide Interest in the work
of the schools are being prepared.

W. S. Searby, bead engineer of the
Puunene mill, who left last June for

! an extended trin tn England and the
United States, returned unexpectedly!

I iu .Tiaui mis wees .nuuuaj.
: back a little earlier than was antici
pated, he had no idea that bis family
would be looking for him, and he in-

tended to surprise them. Mrs. Sear-
by, however, had received a wireless
saying that he would be on Monday's
boat, so she went to Lahaina to meet
her husband.

At the last meeting of the Alexan-
der house gymnasium committee sev-

eral new members were admitted to
membership. These applications had
come in during the four weeks be-
tween monthly meetings.

James D. Dougherty of the firm of
Wall ft Dougherty has offered the
gymnasium committee a cup for a
championship bowling tournament.
The entries for the cup will not be
made up until the first week in
January.

AT THE HOTELS

TOUXG HOTEL
Lt C. A. Meals and wife, Schofield

Barracks; C. Weissmann, New York;
T: C. Johnston and wife, San Fran-
cisco; J. Smith and wife, Los 'Ange-
les; D. A. Swan and wife, Salt Lake;
C. Koch and wlfe Los Angeles; H.
B, Mariner, Hlio; J. W. Green and
wife, Washington, D. C-- j Mrs. C. A.
Brown, City; G. A. McDermott, San
Francisco; H. B. Wynkoop and wife,
St. Louis; Wm. W. Payne and wife,
Manila; G. Takatsu, Guam Island; F.
E. Davis and wife. City; L. E. Will-ybun- R

Schofield Barracks; ' G. P.
Oakley, Washington; Wm. H. Edmin-sto- n.

Fort Shaftert P. W. Bluett, Ko-

hala; C.SCarlsmith, Hilo; P. Phll-IIpaj'Mau- Aa

iKea ; Wm. McKay, . Hilo ;

MraWm. Harfihaix,,Waialua; A. W.
Eames, Wabiawa; S.;R. Jordan, City;
A. E. Jordan, City; .A. P. McDevitt,
Castner; ; Lt. C?V - Rice Schofield
Barracks v '

" ''

H?

AT THE PXEASANtON HOTEL.
H, G.t Smarf and family, F." Klanp

nnd .family, H.,Kehhedy and wife,
Mlss LbuIse iiiciis Honolulu; Mrs. L.
S. cletsdn, Seattle, Wash.; R. S.
Hosmer Honolulu; Mrs. H. N; Birge,
Pisadetia, Cal. Miss Betty Case;
Ma'Jb TXil pfe'lMrs. D. a Case.
U. S. A.; tiles r.cStarkey, Dr. M. Burn-ham- ',

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Lansmg, Jas.
D. Dougherty ahd ,wife, Honolulu; S.
Gordon and family, U. S. N.; Victor
Fagerrosa, Chas. L. Beal, Honolulu;
Capt. and Mrs. C. D. Wtnne, U. S. A.;
Mrs. E. Bishop, Miss Ethel Bishop,
Berkeley, Callt: Mrs. Spltzer. Mr.
Clifford Spitzer, Honolulu; Mr. Wil-

liam Donnelly. New York; Mrs. Lear,
Miss Lear, Seattle, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter -- Kendall, Honolulu; Mr.
and Mrs. 3. C. Glade, Berfin Germany;
Mr. E. M. Howe, New York City;
Mr. H. M. Dougherty, Honolulu; Mls9
C. E. Ashley, New York City, Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Brooks, Vancouver, B. C;
Mr. George Ahlborn, Honolulu: Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Miller, U. S. M. C;
Mr and Mrs. W. N. Bellinger, Hono-
lulu.

HOTEL AUBREY, HAUULA.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gooding Field, Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Wilson. Miss Mae R
Weir, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hottle, Hon-olul- u;

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moses and
Mrs. F. Moses. Hilo; Misses E. Rabb,
L. E. Alf, A. Long and Ralph H. Wil-

son, Los Angeles. Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Bellinger, Seattle, Wash.

CASTORIA
. For Infants and Children.

Rib Kind Yea Haia Ahrays Bcsgit

Bears the
Signature

First Vacationist They say there
is just one fish in this lake. Second
Party How do you account for that
one? First Vacationist I have an
idea it's a sardine that escaped from
some picnic lunch.

MEETING NOTICE.

The HawaU National Democratic
League will hold a meeting this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock in the offices of
Mr. J. Lightfoot in the KapiJlani
building. King and Alakea streets.

Meeting called for purpose of ap-

pointing a committee to wait upon
the Hon; Jefferson McCarn. tinea his
arrival, and also to take up the mat-

ter of Mr. L. K. Pinkham confirma-
tion.

H. A. ASCH.
Secretary H. N. D. L.

:704-lt-.

CORPORATION NOTICES

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.,
LTD., ANNUAL MEETING.

The adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Kilauea Vo-

lcano House Co., Ltd.. wi!l be hold at
the office of the IIe:.rv Waterhouse
Trust Co.. Ltd. in Honolulu on Wcd-nesda- v,

November 19. Hi-'- , at ' p. m.
A. N. CAMPHKLL.

Se'-ivta- i v.

Honolulu. T. H.. No.- - 1". I M::.

5C9 Nov. 11, 14, IT.

V M VI MJTY'
We have just opened a dirert shipment of Coty's Exquisite Toilet
Preparations, and invite your inspection of these delightful pro-due- ts.

Our stock includes:

L'Orignn Extract ?3.23
IOrian Toilet Water $2.50
IOriga n Face Powder 3 . 23
L'Orignn Sachet 1.50

$4."0

a Kos Jacqueminot Extract 1 $5.00 f-
-

Ii Jlosm Jacueminot sml ....... f2. 75

li Kose Jactueminot Toilet Water $2.50 .

Ii Hose Jacqueminot Face Powder . .$3.25
La Rase Jackueminot Soap $2 . 25
La Rose Jacqueminot Sachet $1.50

Cofj ha a world-wid- e repatatlen for perflates ef qaalit and artistic package.

Watch for onr Parisian Ivory Exposition

lo

daily n2::inDznsl
See our line of boy s" school' elotte

Ing." Fashion aothlnr-ku-112-& rort
a4Tertlsement ' :P:4S-- - sv?:
Around-the-l8lan- d i trip M pas-

senger. Lewis Stable And Garage. Tel.
2141. advertisement "'--

X

Why not save the expense of-hot-nS

cooking by taking Thanksgiving din-
ner at Haleiwa. i--

Bargains In Dishes. Call . early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement :

Read the list of properties for sale
in the advertisement of the Hawaiian
Trust Co., Ltd., today.

An attractive line of Thanksgiving
Cards and Novelties at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement

Speaking of useful gifts, the Hono-
lulu Construction & Draylng Com-
pany suggests a cement sidewalk.

Only, a few v reservations left tqr
Thanksgiving week at Hotel Aubrey,
Hauula. Don't wait too long or there
will be no room: .

Order your California or island-bre- d

turkey for Thanksgiving before it is
too late. Metropolitan Meat Market
has thenr at reasonable prices. Phoii
3445. x'

Now that It gets dark early, and I
wet out 6f --doorsv take year exercise in
the Y. Iff. (V A. Gymnasium classes! .
Business men's class at 5 o'clock, lea
can bowl from 13 o'clock noon. ad-

vertisement.
Genuine KRTPTOK bifocal lenses

furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises; A. N. San ford, bptican,
Boston building. Fort street over
Henry May Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement

The Lurllne only brings --a little
mail tomorrow morning, but she Is
well laden with valuable freight4, for
Henry May ft Ca Fresh California
Fruit and Vegetables, and Puritan
Creamery Butter. Phone 1271, early.

advertisement
!

COMMERCIAL ITEMS

For Hawaiian Commercial 25.25
was asked in San Francisco Saturday
while 22.75 was bid Hawaiian Sugar
was bid 23. Honokaa was asked 4;
Hutchinson 14; Onomea was bid 18.-7- 5;

Paauhau was asked 13.25 and
Union 18.

Centrifugal was quoted in New York
Saturday at 3.64 3.67.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record Nor. 15, 1913,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Mary N Simerson and hsb to Ma-

nuel K Cook Tr M
Gus Cordes to von Hamm-Youn- g

Ca Ltd CM
Bank, of Hawaii Ltd to A A Wil-

son Rel
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to A A Wil-

son Rel
Oahu Railway and Land Co to A

A Wilson Consent
Theo Baumann and wf to Bank

of Hawaii Ltd M
iKam Sing and wf to Bank of Ha

waii Ltd M
Kam Sing and wf to Joseph Fb

Kam D
Joseph Fo Kam and wf to Guard-

ian Trust Co Ltd M
Entered of Record ov. 17, 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. ni.

Kumano Mahiai to Y Nakamoto.. L
Noda Sodaki to Hilo Emporium

I Ltd CM
Fukutaro Matsumoto to Hilo Em-- !

porium Ltd CM
Tsuguchi Scijuro to Hilo Empor-

ium Ltd CM
Nagai Sakujiro to Hilo Emporium

Ltd ; CM
Russell Kahawai and wf to Chins;

Kun Chew D
C D Lufkin Tr to Trs of James H

Raymond et al D
Jane S Parke et als to Est of An-

nie S Parke Ltd D
Jane S Parke et als to Est of An-

nie S Parke Ltd AM

King's Daughters' sale ( delicates-
sen l Saturday, store in Blaisdell, on
Fort street, 27Z. Returns not all
made yet. Very successful sale.
Cleaned out of everything by 2:30 in
the afternoon. Could have disposed of
us much again .especially chickens
and like delicacies. Sale for benefit

of King's Daughters' Home.

"if If- 'Si J VJ- vs.1 'i
s& i; 'd r--:

r
.1- -

i '' if '

IEffleurt Extract
IEffleurt Toilet Water $2.50
IEffleurt Face Powder $3.2.1
L'Effleurt Sachet;$l.r0

Extract

7

and Hotel Streets

Co.,

IGaiinllSsfili
r.

4..

Mm

-- . . . - ;- , ; ? v

''' ." " '
.

All goods b the twin brand
fully warranted

A full fine of the genuine

goods on sale at
"

x I ' 'X

III K

Z2

mm

earing

HencKel

' - - A -

(0w

BETTER LIGHT: MORE LIGHT
-

YOU are entitled to better light and twice as much for less money.
The way to get it is to throw away the clJ lamps and put

Westinghouse Mazdas in their place.

Westinghouse Mazda Lan-p- s will last you twice as long as car.
bon filament lamps.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. Phone 3431

Phone 12295 Reaches
Eustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,
ALL KINDS OF BOCK AND SAND FOB CONCRETE ITOftX.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
tS QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX Slf

: .'a

i
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Schofeld Notes Fort Shafter Notes

ft

V

f

i
ill

JEWELRY
A R L S

DIAMONDS

SIL V E R

WATCHES
C 10 C tt is

STATIONERY

Ve .are shqdni"att psprt-mdr- it

of Slipp ers that slibuld
wih hig heart itiaii
who ;wtts

4 ,m pp&pf
factbry:to Ihe tir tugineiss

I "Priced from $i.S0
" MclNERNY SHOE-STOR-

F.prt Above . King Street ;

.: ,.jr-i- -- .5. .;

7onftbe complete 'tKout

JilGMZ

Eitiier these

PE

some of the

; S7
- '..r- i

n
r v

iiaiieiLies

f

or others

H. Hatl&ia & Co., Ltd.,
, Wholesale --Agents

Much Rain Soggy Walk
; This it the season 'When.your attention shuuld bt on a cement side-

walk. ;

HONOLULU COSTRUCTIdN & DtlAYlNG CO.
ReblnaoV Building Queen 8treet

MEAT

I

--th- at's the best ever
Phone 3451

C. Q. YEE HOPP MEAT IIASKET

Special Star-Bullet- in Corresoondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Nov. 17.
1st Fieut. Joseph C. Righter. Jr..

4th caralry. ha received the news of
his nomination for the grade of cap-
tain, vice Captain Raynor, dismissed,
to date from October 28th last, and

to hear of the confirmation
on today's States mail. Owing to the
fact that the regiment has its full
quota of captains the promotion will
take him out of the regiment, where
he has served continuously for 11
years. His promotion brings another
of the old guard. Lieutenant Stedje, to
the top of the list of 1st Lleutenatrcs
of cavalry, his service with the 4th
having been six months longer than
Lieutenant Rlghter. The 4th cavalry
without Joe Rlghter and Jens Stedje's
names on its roster wont know them
seltes.

ysr jsr
The 1st Infantry welcomed its two.

bridal couples who arrived on the
Sherman last week, at a reception
given ' at the quarters of Major and
Mrs. Charles E. Tayman on Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Burnett, the bride of
Capt. Frank C. Burnett, the adjutant
of the regiment, the 1st has known
before when she visited Major and
Mrs. Tayman a year ago. The newest
bride is the wife of Lieut Jesse A.
Ladd of the 1st infantry- - Lieutenant
and Mrs. Ladd were married at Bowl-
ing Green, Ohio, on October 21st.

Col. Daniel LHowell, another arri-
val on the Sherman has reported for
duty end has assumed command of
the 1st infantry. The colonel will oc
cupy the commanding officer's set of
quarters at the infantry post at Cast-ne- r.

SB 38"' Veterinarian Andrew E. Donovan,
1st field artillery, ylth Mrs. Donovan
and their three children, "were 'ainong
the arrivals on the transport. Dr. Do-nova- n

ttas teen on leave since 'the
arrival of the 1st battalion of the rerf--

' ment here.

I The last transport brought 192 re-
cruits for the several reeimentR hero.

-- tnf tVa Wi MMl fMi ka ffAM -- rrArlu ,v uicu tui luc iiciu atiuicij,
1 40 were assigned to the 2d battalion

nd 30 to the 1st battalion. The 70
for the 1st infantry have been or?

. ganiied into a company for drill and
instruction. The 25th's draft, number-
ing 52 men, being a month behind in
the recruit drill of the 240 recruits
which arrived in October, havevbeen
organized into a separate company un-
der the command of Lieut George K.
Harrison, who fills this detail in ad
dition to his other duties.

38 38"
Among the passengers on the.Sher- -

man was Lieut. B. B..McGroskey, who
received a long welcome from his old
friends in' the 25th, with which regi-- '
ment lie served several years. Lleuten- -

ant. McCroskey has had many years
foreign nrjeemost of It . in - the
Mindanao country and there was con- -

Eiderable speculation as to why . he
was returning to the Orient

J Lieutenant McCroskey rendered the
government valuable service in Min-!dina- o,

where his intimate knowledge
' of the several Moro dialects made
fhim-- a well-know- n official throughout
the Island. The war department re-
membering the facility with which he
has acquired a knowledge of Oriental
tongues, has-- transferred him to the
J5th infantry in China, and he is to
spend the next four years in Pekln
attached to the legation staff for the
purpose of studying Chinese.

38" .38"
- For the officers of the 1st and 25th

infantry who have completed the gar-
rison school course, the post-gradua- te

work for the month of November in-

cludes a careful reading of General
Upton's Military Policy of. the United
States.

38" 38"
The following offleers have been

detailed as instructors in the garrison
Echool for officers of the 25th infan-
try. Preliminary court, Captain
Americas Mitchell. 25th infantry;
Field Service Regulations, Lieut-co- l.

Carl Reichmann; Administration, Maj.
E. B. Gose; Infantry Drill Regulations
and Small Arms Firing Manual, Maj.

:V. A. Caldwell. Owing to the scarc-it-y

of buildings in which to hold the
i school sessions, a large hospital tent
has been placed behind the regimen-
tal headquarters for the use of stu-
dent officers.

38" 38"
Colonel Beach. 4th cavalry, has in- -

vited soch officers of the 1st and 25th
infantry who desire to avail them-
selves of the opportunity of entering
Capt. Walter Short's riding class, to

! join the officers of the cavalry and
I field artillery in the Monday and
Thursday morning, rides of the class
in the cavalry cantonment.

The Matson Navigation steamer
Lurline, due to arrive from San Fran-
cisco tomorrow, is believed to be
bringing a later mail from the

' m www .www

INDOOR

OCCUPATIONS

of every kind prevent the
freedom of sunlight exer-
cise which nature intended,
and vital body-force- s are
slowly reduced.

SCOTTS EMULSION
is the concentrated pure food-medicin- e

to check this decline. It
refreshes the body by making
healthy blood, and is nature's
greatest aid to fortify the lungs
and prevent tuberculosis.

SCOTT'S EMULSION

WM and frmtJL

Special Star-Bullt- ln Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, Nov. 17. The

Saturday and Sunday games in the
company leagues produced no high-clas- s

bail. The teams of compaales
A, B and C won their games against
r, I and K by clg one-side- d scores.
Owing to a misunderstanding as to
the schedule the second game for Sun-
day between D and L companies did
not occur, i he football game that
wound up the Sunday athletic affairs
was equally one-side- d, the Engineer
team winning from a combined team
cut of A and B of the 2d by a score
of 55 to 0. The infantrymen were
badly outclassed ,as the score shows,
both in knowledge of the game and
condition. In addition, the first five
minuet ea of play saw the quarter and
one of the backs for the infantry car-
ried off the field with injuries, and
that crippled their team hopelessly.
A competent set of officials, headed
by Mr. Frissell as referee, carried the
game along rapidly and with satisfac-
tion.

First Lieutenant Herndon Sharp has
been relieved as regimental librarirn
by First Lieutenant H. N. Preston, by
orders dated November 15.

Mrs. Cleveland C. Gee, wife of Lieut
Gee, engineer corps, has been received
as a patient In the department hospi-
tal.

By private letters it Is learned that
Captain and Mrs. Peter E. Marquart
2d infantry, are the guests of Captain
Marquart'8 mother at her home in
Philadelphia. Captain and Mrs. Mar-qua- rt

are not- - expected to return from
leave of absence "before the January
transport

Private Charles Morgan has been
appointed a corporal in company D,
2d infantry, vice Burns, discharged,
under date of November 14.

The following is the program for
the band concert at 7 p. m. today:
March "T. M. A." .Bennet
Overture "Ten Minutes With the

Minstrels" Bovron
Characteristic "Little Wag"

Eilenberg
Pastorale "The Morning' Grieg
Selection "The Heart-breakers- " . . .

:. . Orlob
Waltzes "Night of Gladness"

Ancllffe
Finale 'Indian Summer" . j Maret

IN TAXES UNTIL

When the Honolulu' taxpflloe cldsed
Saturday rilgfif'J55,&4 Had been col-

lected from the property holders; in
this municipal district for the, second
half of the present calendar year. This
amount taking into consideration all
theArther figures Involved, is as much
as expected though it leaves ' about

rV$2,wy to be made up by the tax
offices cf the outside districts to place
the total collection for Oahu 6n a par
with that of last May.

The total tax collected on Oahu
in November of last,jaar was approxi-
mately $707,000, which included the
receipts from the special income tax.
The collection last May, not including
that for the special, income tax, was
657,382r and the collection this

mcnin will not include the special in-

come tax because practically the en-

tire payment of that Item for this year
was made in May.

This special income,, or conservation
tax, as it is sometimes known, was re-

duced by the last legislature from 2
to one per cent, but by the time the
statute had gone into effect the peo-
ple affected by its provisions had
made their semi-annua- l payments un-
der the old rate. As a result such
persons dg not have to meet the sec-
ond semi-annu- al payment, because
he May collection of one per cent is

sufficient for the entire year under
the revised statute.

Very little of the November collec-
tions come from poll tax, most of it
having been paid in May.

EUCALYPTUS OIL

PREVENTS CONTAGION

By Latest Mail
i

NEW YORK Dr. J. B. Murphy, the
surgeon who cared for Colonel Roose-- !

velt in Chicago when he was shot,
'returned yesterday on the Imperator

from London, where he attended the
International Medical Congress. It
was demonstrated at the meeting that
rubbing a patient with eucalyptus oil
in scalet fever cases prevented con-
tagion, he assorted. "If a child is
rubbed daily with the oil directly the
case of scarlet fever is discovered."
he said, "no one else will contract the
fever and there is no need of going to
the expense of quarantining the house
or separating the child suffering from
the fever from its parents. Another
discovery reported at the congress by
Dr. Henry Head of the London hospi-
tal was that insanity eradicates itselt
in the third generation.

BULGAR SOLIDERS LIKE SUGAR.

VIENNA, Austria In a paper read
at the recent international medical
congress in London Purgeon-.Majo- r

Birrell, head of the British Red Cross
mission to Bulgaria, dwelt upon the
extraordinary craving cf the Bulga-
rian soldiers for sugar. He said that
when ho and his colleagues were go-

ing through the hospital wards in Lo-sengr-

tlve patients all cried out
"Zucker!"' ifurar". Major Birrell said
he was unable to suggest an explana-
tion for this, but deemed it worthy
of special mention.

One cf the Bulgarian officers, who
was among the wounded in the hospi-
tal, has ghen the correspondent of
the Dailv Xi'tti an .iinusiUK .i'l4na-tion

of the surgeon's discovery. He
says it was simply that the Bulgarian

A,

;

Up to Standard

Our Ice Cream fa always up to the 14 pfer ceint
standard required by law. :

It is made by experts; on the premises from
PURE, RICH CREAM &oiH'otlr own ranch.

We don't use bafched

QUALITY is the first cossideration. ?

Sold 1)y the PLATE, BRICK, PUIT,' QUART, or
GALLON.

servants attached to the British mis-- CYnMPY (X- - Nlftim CflrJ

intended for ? the 'patients" coffee, "and:
hence the outcry of the latter at the
dnsweetened beverage. The fact that
the British doctors, were not acquaint-
ed with the Bulgarian language made
an explanation , impossible.

WINS TRACK HONORS;
TR0PHJES DISPLAYED HERE

There are on exhibition in H--. F.
Wichmah's three beautiful
silver cups and two gold medals won

t W sSvrfnpvf 'O Nicholson, v a. former

otel

i

son College, PiL, aid 'the University
of Pittsburgh, Pa. Nicho!fc6a
Is; a ,'Ju'nT6f -- !n llhe-UAidntoir-

ti lllh
school, P3a. V IIe recehtiy underwent
an croeratiori 'for appendlcUis' and will
not 'be, "able td fialttf part'ta mny o t ;

the sports' thiajear v'-'''- ; ;vV-'-- -

a NnnHiut tni Punahou. stiide&L .for fivftHrst Dltcasl ThePaciflo Mall liner SineTta. with
have arrived at Astoria on last Wed--1 taken ittv the Interscholatic - track dayV later inainUnd maU will be

. ? s f Kfeet'neia at wasmngion ana jerier- - iaie w armsi inis anerown. ... :

Vi IBADt MARK C j

Tung

Swwet-Or- r Corduroy

wmdow

84 H

Yotmr

TOOUSERS ofiMestfashionable cutsaM pa
from the best tailors of 4heStates.
They are strictly up to the miriute.

Inspection invited.

For a few days we are maldng
appreciable reductions in clothing
all down the line; a reduction that
everybody should take advantage
of

Jfow is the time to save money on
Clo hing for 'other hdlii

-

purposes.

Meal xClottMiii1
Street, near Fort
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ALEXANDER K FORD DOING GOOD

WORK UNDER THE SOUTHERN CROSS

Tells New Zealand Paper of
Many Advantages Boasted

by Hawaii Territory

Tne following, from the Welling-
ton (New Zealand) Dominion. snows
the good work being accomplished by

Alexander Hume Kord during his
iwenent trip to the southern conti
tent:

"Mr. Alexander Hume Ford, who
speaks before the New Zealand Club,
this afternoon, is editor of the "Mid-Tacifl- c

' Magazine," an illustrated
IIIUUI Hi J UUUUIUCU At IIVliUJUiu, u viiv
Interests of all the Pacific countries.

J, He bears official letters from the
governor or Hawaii ana irom m Ho
nolulu Chamber of Commerce, besides
. WW IIIL ... 1 wmww waWm

Frear of Hawaii, and Mr. Percy Hunt
er of Sydneya delegate of ihe

to secure the on of all the
V; radilc governments and commercial
I . bodies looking towards the establish- -

ment in New Yorx city oi a ran-ra-cif- ic

.Tourist Bureau and Commercial

..It. . a a' manner, r. ora is a upicai Amer-
ican. : - -

, a sspeaaing 10 a uomiuioa reporter
; . on Saturday morning, Mr. Ford said:

. vur naoTeaieni veKBu. iic o

v . nor Frear to .study tad report on the
methods or ths Oorernment Tounsi

'1?" W 'a J I - 4,An vraiv ,fwiinrFT a n n rsrr on . niriV. VTVS VVUUVt f Vr

Hawaii the plans for outdoor work.
and they - bare - since Deen adopted.
You nave taught tis a great deal, and

. alter , five years I hare returned to
lwte which of rcmr prelects has prov
ed the most successful. Frankly, the

r thing that struck' me most was that
, eomchow you ; are . not exactly, pulling
together as we have learned to do.

Excursion Cars. f:

. "In Honolulu, if we. wish to arrange
ior an excursion for tourists or .our- -

: telves, we can at any time charter an
. vugme, wuu cue ur uuieu uu uvm

' the railway and charge our own rates.
: Every week-end- , .however, our;
way runs a cheap excursion fare.
about a penny a mUe, the round trip
over the entire line. . You can leave
Honolulu . on . Friday, and return on

, Monday morning if you ; wish. ' The
I railways work Jn; perfect accord with

: was more than" ' astonished,
continued 'Mr. Ford, "at the growth of

v aucusqq. . in , nre r yea.r iue. :ciijr
sxfifflfifl to have donhlpd In lie. 'The

v tnurt : tiT?rnn 'hr.vttxmt maintain!
but one man. In its of2ce. 1 expected
to find several. There seems to be
a 'rivalry : between 'Auckland and Wel-- 1

llngton. , I .cannot understand it i In
America every New Yorker, advises

f the visitor to see Washington. We
r are proud of ourcapital and wish
"people to see It.. In .Washington, on
the other hand, everyone advises you
to, see raw YorK, ana mat snouia oe
the spirit here.'-- ' -- "';.
Napier's 33,000 Club,:'

. ; "At Napier I : discovered 1 a very
lively 30.000 Club.;, It is odd bow this

. Idea traveled from Honolulu to Napi-;- .
en In Honolulu 'we organized a Hun

- dre ..Thousand Club, and i Mr. Percy
: .; Hunter .came, through, seized the
!

; idea, and organized a Million Club in
Sydney. Then Napier, ', hearing, this,

; organized a 50,000 Club ito advertise
; s Napier,1 ; Now. If that club xould only

cnaner a train wnen u wnuea w ua' invite you Wellington people to visit
them, wouldn't It be splendid! Soon'' . . . WII J A. I I, . ice jnaepenaem . Dooming . ciuu ui
New Plymouth 'be doing' the

M At . I M t .
- same ana uea .iuere wuum uo excur-

sions
,

to and from - Wellington ; in
,' every direction. And why vnot?

. v. I ne cet-toceth- er Movtment.- - " .t
; In. Wellington I made a discovery

t auu iuai Titk.m uiai mm i ;ucimio
: on the. part of the railways, the tour?

it noin a ina nsominin mmnin m

. i together and all work for New zeai-an- d,

but no one dares to cut the red
tape that exists somewhere. We be- -

'" . a airon Kninninir nrtr run rmma in iihwhm

vv to get your. oQciala and directors out
st lunches with the people and talk
in nn nvur w n inn in n n tin.

- aersianaing. i ne inaepenaeni doobi--

inv ir r m ii 1 1 h i 1 1 1 1 Kiiriirinv 1111 in
New Zealand clearly Indicate that the

l people wish their tourist bureau to
: have more power. Ntw South Wales

studied New Zealand's methods and
H went x you one better. There they

' passed the steam roller over the man
1

- who stood between' the tourist depart--

r ment and the railways working to
: gether, with the result that the tour-is-t

bureau has runners in every AU
rectlonln Sydney arranging railway

Tmntoni. Yon'havB . npw man in

b ; -- name beloved by every tourist and by
1 you New Zealanders. Let your rall- -

v ways andj your tourist bureaux pull
together and don forget the steam-.11-.. i

The Coffin and the Sledge-hamme- r.

"In Hawaii each Island organized
its own Board of Trade or Chamber'
of Commerce, and each island ac-

cused Honolulu of 'knocking,' that is,
advising tourists not to visit the oth-
er islands. Honolulu was spending
the money to advertise Hawaii. One
bright day Hilo. the metropolis of
the big Island of Hawaii, woke up to

" Bn immediate ro--
PrOWD S lief tor coughs,

- ; - KoarssiveAS,
BrOnChial throat troubles.

..- - Affording great
TrOChCS, I,o a bronchi- -

tia and asthma.

The best' Soda Water is none too
Good for U. Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.
S4 A. North Keretania SL

Chas, E. F rasher, Mgr.

the fact that it might pay her to put
out a little money advertising her
charms instead of merely accusing
Honolulu of 'knocking.' Now, in Ho-
nolulu there is an advertisement
club. Its members meet every Wed-
nesday at a noon lunch to discuss
ways of advertising Hawaii. When
Hilo placed her first advertisement
in the Honolulu papers the Advertise-
ment Club unanimously decided to
charter a steamer and go up to Hilo
and give her the glad hand of fellow-
ship. The railways and steamship
companies reduced their fares one-na- if

each they worked together
and the thing was a success. At the
banquet given the Advertisement
Club by the Hilo Board of Trade, a
coffin was brought in bearing the
remains of a large sledge-hamme- r,

and v with appropriate ceremonies it
was buried in the public square,
while the people of Honolulu and the
people of Hawaii pledged themselves
never .again to 'knock each other. A
month later the Hilo Board of Trade
visited the Honolulu Advertisement
Club, and carrier back with it a beau,
tiful - tombstone appropriately in- -

V

i

k

e

ran
1
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scribed, which has been placed over
the grave of the hammer. Then the
islands of Maui and Kauai began to
wake up to the get-togeth- er move-
ment, and a convention was held in
Honolulu, while the great exclusive
Chamber of Commerce there and the
larger Merchants' Association made
overtures to each other, and he ad-

joining island bodies got together in
one big organization to pull together,
with the one motto, 'Everything for
Hawaii.'
Hands Around the Pacific.

"Now Hawaii is merely a. little hu-

man experiment sta'ion where we try
out theee things, but the fellowship
feeling is spreading around the Pa-
cific and beyond. There is a Hands
Across the Pacific Club in London,
one in Sydney, another in Chicago,
with nearly 500 members, and the
one in Honolulu vith a membership
composed of the native sons of every
country about the Pacific, and we
work in perfect harmony for the in-

terests of the Pacific. The Mid-Pacifi- c

Magazine was started three
years ago to tell the world by article

j and picture something of interest
concerning each of the Pacific lands,
and in three years New Zealand has
never been omitted from any

! number."

There are about five thousand tons
, of coal aboard the Japanese freighter
, Koju Mara, that is due to arrive a4,

the port today with Australian fuel
consigned to the Inter-Islan- d.

tern the following list it should
women and girls. Put SHOP
cash accompanies the order.

Fi5k Tfres . . v. . . ;.. ..... . . . All Sizes
y Spark Plugs .... ........"...V. All Kinds and Sizes

Batteries . Columbia, Ever Ready
Pumps , . . I 1.75 to I 6.00 each
Ilcttery Testers :. . f 1.75 to $2.25 each

J: Horns . i . . . $;2j50 .to '$2&weac.h
; OaunUets ... . . ...... ;.. . . I'.v. $ 2.50 to $ "i.SO pair

; ThermosLunch Outfits .....$3.50 $55.00
TtW Chains i . .t; All Sizes
Collapsible Buckets .$1.25, $1.75, $2.25

Gasoline' Funnels and Measures.

t. .

IrlOTOBCYCIilSTS
Indian Motocycles $220.00,' $270.00, $345.00

Horns 2.50, $ 3.00

x Lamp and Gas Tank $ 19.00..y
Tandem and Saddle $ 20.00

Gauntlets $ 2.50, $ 3.50

Leggings $ 1.50,$ 6.50,$ 7.50

Goggles $ .75, $ 1.00, $ 2.00

Football Players
Intercollegiate Footballs $1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, $,.0
Soccer Footballs $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00

Football Shoes $4.00, $6.00

Head Harness $l.oo. $2.50

Nose Masks I .75

Jerseys $2.."o, $3..'.0

Twits $2.50

Shin Guards $ .75

Baseball Players
Balls $ $ .2.".. $ ..".o, $1.00, $1 25

Hats, Boys $ .1."... $ .2'.. ?

Bats, Men's .2.".. $ .50. $ .7:.. $l.oo
Gioves .2-".- . ..".0, $ :, $1.0i u to $5.oo

Mitts $ .25, $. 5o. $ .7."-- , $1.00 up to $x.on

Masks $ .25. $ .."., $ .7.". $1. uj to $1.00
Shoes $2.5o. $3.5o, $:,.oo
blockings $l.oo, $1.2."

Oo Hal

CARTER SEEKS

INFORMATION

Fill THE (Hi
t

(Continued from page one)

l'JOT referred to by Mr. Carter above
are part of act lis. incorporating the
city and county of Honolulu. The
sections mentioned read:

"Section 99. When a warrant is pre-

sented to the treasurer for iayraent,
if there is money in the treasury for
that purpose, he shall pay the same
and write or stamp on the face there-
of 'Paid, the date of payment, and
sign his name thereto.

"Section 100. When any warrant is
presented to the treasurer for iay-men- t

and the same is not paid for
want of funds, the treasurer shall first
register the same in a book to be
kept for thta purpose, shall then in-

dorse thereon 'Not paid for want of
funds,' with the date of presentation,
and sign his name thereto and return
said warrant to the party presenting
the same. From that time until paid,

. .

Ba ...
;

leather

$4.
Iron
Juvenile
Liberty Books..

Sweaters

Golf .

Golf Stockings
Golf dz.

.

Wic wains

I.fiv Out fits . .

the bear interest at the
rtae of five (5) per cent per
and it thereafter be in the

of its registration out of the
properly chargeable therewith.

' 101. are suff-
icient moneys in the treasury to pay
warrants drawing interest, the treas-
urer for one
in some newspaper published in the

and county, stating therein that
he is ready to pay such warrants.
y ive the first publication
such warrants cease to in-

terest.
"Section 102. In advertising war-

rants the provisions of the pre-
ceding section in any newspaper, the
treasurer not publish warrants
in but
that the city and county warrants
whose numbers are stated and
were presented for payment to a

date are payable.
"Section 103. If warrants

not be presented for payment within
(60) the the

notice hereinbefore provided for is
,the set for the pay-

ment 'of the same be by the
treasurer applied ' to the payment of
unpaid warrants next in the of
registry. The of supervisors

upon application and presenta-
tion of warrants proierly indorsed

advertised and . not
presented within (60) days as
aforesaid, pass an directing the'
treasurer to nay. out of any mon

be easy to select presents
EARLY

Velocipedes $ $ 8.00,-$9.0-

Wagons, Bodies. $2.00, 52.50

..Antosvith Rubber . .$G.S0, $13.00, $ll.O0

Yankee Flyers .: $8.50

Coaster Wagons '. . . . .$6.00, $7.00

Nickel Plated Pocket

to

Tubular, $2.00, $3.50

Watchman's Luuterns $.".00

Batteries by steamer.

GOLFERS
Canvas Caddy

$3.50, $5.00. $x.oo
Caddy Bags

$10.00
Wood Clubs

$2.50, in
Clubs $2.oo

Clubs $!.5o
Score

$1.00, $i.;,o

$5.00, $7.00, $X..V)

Gloves. .$1.25, $1.75
$1.0o

Balls, $6.00. $9.00

l"ay

Indian Chief Outfits

Indian Squaw Outfits

Scout

warrant snail
annum

shall paid
order
funds

Sectifcn When there

shall give notice week

city

days after
shall draw

under

shall
detail, shall give notice only

which
prior

certain
such shall

sixty days from time

given funds aside
must

order
board

may.

which have been
sixty
order

them

We pay Parcel

.$5.00. $6.00. 7.00,

Eyp. Steel

Tires. $7.00,

$7.50

FLASHLIGHTS

Vest

$1.25 $1.50

$1.50, $2.50, $3.00.

$3.00,

Fresh every

$6.00, $7.00.

$3.oo,

ILF CLUBS

FOB BOYS

IL

All Age:. 1 to 1C years

$l.5o to $2.')0 suit

$1. "., $1.7.., $2.oo Suit

. .s.'ji'i, $2.5". $;:.to, $t.on, $10.00

$ti.on rompl'Me

Hoy Scout I'laysnir $1.5o

Cowboy Oi:t;its $3.t.'i

Baseball Suits. co:npl-t- - 52. "0. $2.".". $:5.."u

I'eotJjall Suits, complete $2..".")

for

Sporting Goods Department

eys in the treasury not otherwise-appropriate- d.

"Section IM. When the treasurer
paya,-an- warrant upon which interest i

is due, he shall note on the warrant ;

ttie amount of interest paid thereon,
and enter on his account the amount
of such interest distinct from the prin-
cipal."
Says Carter Misunderstands.

Treasurer Charles J. McCarthy
stated thai Mr. Carter misunderstood
the conditions under which the banks
advanced the city and county money.
He sai-J- : ,

"The banks never, in the real
sens of the word, leaned the county
any money. I merely made an agree-
ment with two banks to the end, that
they would ensh city and county war-
rants, after being properly registered
by me. The two banks agreed to ae
cept warrants calling for a sum not
greater than ISO.OOt).

"Section 100 of the county act
onv under which we proceeded. It

reads:
" When any warrant is presented

to the treasurer for payroe-- : and the
Bame is net paid for want of funds,
the treasurer shall first register the
same in a bock to be kept for that
purpose, shall then endorse thereon
'"Not paid for want of funds," with
the date of presentation, and sum his
name thereto and return said warrant
to the party presenting the same.
From that time until paid, the war
rants shall bear interest at the rats

ANY
Post

man or
rr-- 2i ;i ..' " H

or freight i

two
kinds and
Racket

$5.50 doz.
Halls. D?

$5.50 doz
Dalhs, Spaldln&--;- ,

aor.

$1.00
Double

$2.50

Pint
$l.oo $::.v
Dottles

$2.50 $1.75

$r,.oo
and Glass- -

$2.50

Stts
$l.o.

Kit
$3.50

and Cas-
es All

of five ier cent ner annum and it
fhall thereupon be paid the
ordvr of regis. t-:o- n and of the

properly chargeable therewith."
-- By my arrangements with

the bank employes of the ctty were
not to wait for their money.
I had one of my deputies at the Bank
of where the money was paid
cut. He registered the warrants,

to the owner, and the
bank them. In that way only
can it be that the banks
rouey to the Theyt

the now until we gel
our tax money, will be the last

'the
Neither Engineer White-hous- e

nor Road Overseer Kennedy
was at hU office this morning and
they could not be to
that of Carter's in
tho road is mentioned.

to give out the
this

lie said he to look into
the before

any publicity. He not Tetu&rji
to give out. buf withdrew from any"
discussion the

Explained.
"Hey. said the fat nun.

'There's batten this soup.
"A I " exclaimed the

"Oh. yea, sir. We our
out of dressed

Enquirer.

' ', - .

Ivcr-Johnso- n Championship Shotgun . . each
G. Smith Haramerless to $150.00

"

Gun Cases and 41.50 each f
Leather Gun Cases $5.00, $7.00, $8.00, $12.00 and up
Leather Shell Belts ;V . i ; . .$1.25

Bags .....$10, $20, $2.50
Leather Shell Boxes . . ,.$4.0O, $5.00 $ 100 w

leooya . v , . . ; . . . . . . i . V.J.. . . . . .$8,00-- ;

Ilu nU ng Coats Sleeveless .". i . $ ?.00, 52.50 f

Hunting Khaki . .V. .... . . . .:. $2.30, $3.50, $4.00 "
Lcgglns, .;vi. . $1.50 ;
Leggins. Leather .,.$6.00, $1.00 y
Hunting Hats, Khaki ............... . .1 'U .1 V75$1.0O
Canteens . . . $1.25 $3.50, $5.00 j

Columbia Chainless Bicycles $80,00,; $100.00

Columbia Bicycles , ,$50.00V

Cleveland Chain Bicycles ......... ....1$50.00
Hartford Bicycles J40.00
Sterling Chain Bicycles,! 'cut to .....$23.90 '

Fa Boy's or Bicycles, wheels. . .$20.00
Fay Boy's or Girl's Bicycles, wheels. ..$30.00
Fay Boy's or Girl's Bicycles, 20-i- n. .

Bicycle Bells i . .'.1 .... .,.'$ 2S. .50, $ .75, $1.00 '.

Horns $U0, $2.50

TENUIS PliAYERS
Doberty
Gold Medal
Tournament Rackets
Lakeside Rackets
Oval

Racket Cvers.
$1 2 each

Covers,
bcund

..... .$1.50 each
Tennis Balls, olazcn- -

ger
Tennis V. &

Tennis
Chairpicnrr.il)

.lo.oo
Ratket Presses. Single

each
Racket Presses.

each

Thermos Goods

Theriros Hottles ....
. . : to

Quart Thermos . . .

to
Thermos Carafes

'

$5.oo.
j Thermos Stands

es
;' Tumbler

2.5'. 3 5o
Thrrros Cup

Sl.v.--
,

Thermcs Luneh
to $21.oo

Thermos
Prices

boy

. In
it

funds
making

a.
obliged

Hawaii,
up-

turned them
cached

!d loaned
county. are hold-

ing warrants
which

of month."
County

found to-rep- ly

part letter which
overseer

Mayor Fern refused
letter received from Carter morn-rng- .

- wished
Hmtter-personall- giving

it oaljr
it

of letter. .

-

waiter!
a in

button waiter.
always make

roups beef.slr.V-Cin-clnna- ti

.

and
cnarges,

.

,.5.00 .

L. Shotgun,.....,.$27.0(
Cantas ..$1.25

Leather Shell

PlOTer pozen
..... h

Coats, $Uo;
Canvas .$1.00,

I.,..
Chain

.I.. 7
Chain

$30.00,

Girl's 26-in- .'

2l-l-n.

wheels. .$25.00
.

.$1.00,

Backets
Backets

Rackets
Juvenile

Canvas,
Leather

'

Baldwin t'arrjprs

Carriers

$10.oo each
$ 8.00 each
$ 4.00 ea:h

.......$ 3.00 each
. . . $ 2.50 each
..$1.00. $1.50 each

MANY
where

; : ... -

-

f f

inia LftdL HoiBofliuiM

-


